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to corrupt the troops at Paris, but that the foldiers came on board in the faid canoe, and while he waa 
have rcjccled, with dildain, the perfidious offers of below fpcaking to general Graham, captain Walker

jumped

T O N A,
E cpurt of Copenhagen had order. 

cautionary flrp, the forma- 
w tion of a cordon of troops en the 
^S f.^r-tt^ri rrf H.>lrtrin. Some l^AnifH

jhe anarchilti.
Of all the tales invented fir a long time this is af-

in» and called out, LIBIKTY, (which was a 
fign agreed upon fome time before,) the reft of the

f.iredly the moft abfurd, fo great it the tranquillity that party immediately followed, and as foon at poffible.
Jready at E.m- exit** at thil monvnt in Paris. BcfiJes, as.the com- got/on the o*rs, three of the negroes belonging to the

and in ihi envirur.t, but the ir.icrtes or government are warned of the danger, if canoe were thrown overboard, and two were kept.

fior,ticrs of HollUin. 
tro >ps wi?re

«-ce

hopes given by the laie treaty cf 
between the Frencji republic and the king of 

j that the feat of ww wjuld .be removed from 
(hfTiorth of Germany, hw deferred the execution of 
,ie eordoft. Tne regiments of Holftein
J,, n pro tem. in their quarters, and t._... r_ • ~ r , , r • \ , . /  L i -J inuntrv arrived at EJi.uhorn will cc-ntinue there reputation of having difconcerted one of thefe thou- 
n6ni ff t _ ....... .u.   ,.,, ...: <»  , f.nd and one conspiracies which have been projected

The guard on board were foon alarmed, and got under 
arms, but had no ammunition, leveral muflccts were 
fired from the different (hips, but did no harm, two

there is any, they will be able to adopt the neceffiry 
meafures againlt the difaff-cled, if they fhall dare to 
fhcw themlclvei. The committees will alfo be upon
their guard againfi fome agents of the police, wi.o, of the (hips boats, who occafionally fired upon them, 
with a view ol making themfelvcs of conference, and three canoes, were in chafe as foon at poffible,

thci "quarters, and the carp of ma/ iivuginc dangers for the purpofs of .obtaining the and two cannon were fired frem one of the (hips as 
--    ..... .. .....   «r i ..  j-.f   ..j  . _t .L-r_ .u«.. they pafled Hog Ifland, one battery they were obliged

to pafs within fifty yards and the ferneries called to

are to re-

N'J

re,

fmf time, (imply to cover ihe country agairft rru- 
n. The two allied governments, notwitlilland- 
of Denmark and Sweden, are far from being 

lafled into a dangerous fccurity. The furnuces of 
Sweden art in a Hate of great activity, and cannon 
ire cslt on an entir: new m'Kkl. The admiralty have 
(nttrtil into large contracts to provifion the fleet. The 
combined fleets of SweJeu and Denmark will be out 
early in she feafon.

N U R E M B E R G, May 5.
The cabinet of Yi:nna can no longer cor.ces! the 

(tatty otcafioned by the late conclufion of the ticaty 
oi peace between ihe French republic and the king of 
fniffia. Tlie Imperial court apprehends, doui.ilefi 
not without reafon, that the feveral parts of the em-

and the augmentation of the- value of gold and 
filver. The day beir-re yefterday the Louis fold for 
570 and 580 iivres in aflignats.

RarT.t hu been appointed commandant of the na 
tional guard of Paris, which is to be organifed with 
the grcateli fpced.

LONDON, Junt 16.
Letter from the king "f PrufGa, to colonel Tfchirfley, 

comn:.r.d.int at Wefel. . 
«  My dftr col. Tfchirfky,    '   : ; 

" I thank you for the congratulations contained in

irrtfli of the houfe of Autlri*. It cannc; be denied 
tSit the Germanic confutation tutiiorifes the feveral 
titci. 01 which it is compofed, to obfcrve a neutrality

them to come on fhore, but liberty or death being their-
A danger much more real than this is the enormous intention, they trufted all to their fup:riority in r:iw> 

increife in (he price of m:rchandife within thefe few ing and the afljltance of the Supreme Being; from the
batteriei not firing, it was luppofcd their fituation was 
the fame as with the guard on board, which was the 
want of ammunition ; one of the canoes in chace for 
tunately got a ground which Retained her fome time, 
when clear of the iflind they got a tail fet which 
was foon found advantageous, as then the purtuen 
began to fall aftern; the chace was continued until 
da.k, how long after it is uncertain, as bo.h parties loll 
fight of each other, however the oars were continued 
with the utmolt exertion, and at midnight they were 
under the batteries at the Saints, a lutie after they 
landed under Fort George, and were conducted up 19 
the garrifon, where they received the kirn: eft attention 
and civility from the officers after their fortunate ef 
cape. The next morning they wer.ton board ihe Ra- 
milies, where Britifh generofity xvas a^in repeated by 
Sir Richard BicLerton, and his officers. Of them and 
the garrifon they fpeak wi:h the highcll gratitude.

They left Point-a Pctrc on the 151(1, ahput lia'f pad 
five in the afternoon, wherr were about 7 or 8co Bii- 
tilh prifoners in as great dillrefi as is poffibie for men 
to be, their day's allowance being 5 ounces of nad fate 
beef, 8 ounces of bread made moll'y ol rotton corn 
meal. There were about co Britifh ofB.-frsard a num 
ber of merchants belonging to the different ifland*» 
without money, almoft naked, the infults and i.l-treat- 
ment they hourly receive is beyond the conception of 
an Engltfhman, or any that have the lead imprtffionof 
humanity.

fire will fucceOivcly detach themfelves f-.uni the in. your letter of the i6;h inlt. on the f abject of the peace
concluded with France ; and fo much the more as you 
have already, to my great fatisfaction, given proofs of 
your (emimcnu by your conftint attention to eafe thefe

or to conclude a feptrate peace. The mtm>ers ol the countries as lar at poffible of the burthen of the w*r.
tffipre sic at prefent in a fituation to extrrcile this im It will always afford me real pletfure to give you more
n>rt*nt pritilege, yet it is well khown that during the proofs of my gratitude and gjxxi will; and to convince

you of it. I fend you in me mean time my order of 
merit, which you have deferved, not only by your 
wife precautions for the defence of the fortrefs, but by 
your conduct in general during the troubles which, 
have agitated the countries under your command. 
With rei'peft to the meafures you have taken for 
making the fruits of the peace more grateful to the in. 
habitants, know that I approve of them in til their ex 
tent. i expeft further information on the cffccls oi 
them ; and am TOur affectionate king.... F. W.rt 

Potfdam, May 24, 1795.

ifcuflion of the iubjeft of war with France, they
were deprived of the freedom of fufirage in the mt-it
Lkgsl and I'candalous manner. The trrstment of the
circle of Bavaria, particularly, is wttl known. The 

| following tyrannical mixim <vts eliabhfhed : " tnole
•r,o ire not Cor us are agair.d us." The diet was fur-
nuaded by troops, and the princir.il Kates <>l* the em-
jute th:eatene*d with invafion in c»fc «>f refufal to ac-
qmfce in r'oe ineifjres propofcd i but the war bcirg a
nofure ot compulfion, the gates would Hill be julli-
hble in concluding individually a feparatc f«*cet
(ho-jld th; corftitution even forbid the incjfure. In
win may Auftria oojeet, and cite the circumfUncei of
tie piincei difpofTcffed. No one can be ignorant, ih.it
it the time France offered, and feveral Itates agreed,

I to KCtpi indemnity. At all event', whatever may be
tk« policy of the court of Vienni."«ith rsfprft to its \nAmcn from , flfn ion which deprived it of half its
to-ettite!, or whatever its fyfle"-. the member, of the fjurmi} o,jning loeks were e»er reckoned beautiful,
wpe sr« not held accountable, and may feveral'.y but po-.vder. like paint upan the face, levelled all dif-
nae their fevoral arrang-ments, after obtaining f.l , inftlon of ,g« »nd complexion.
tbey thrnx proper) the Ceremonial of notifying the T|jf BUlllber of certi |;ctte$ t.ken out i n ,hi, town,

2840; Manchelter, near 20001 Birmingham, 
1074; B*th and Biiftol, 3000.

A lingnlar indance of mutcular ftrength occurred at 
G.infbtj' latl week. A private in the troop of Wind- 
f.ir Forcllm now in that place, to (hew his amazing

LIVERPOOL,
The operation of. the hair powder tax has hid this 

effect already   it' hu refcued beauty, in many

I / ,.--.-.. p.._|-_. f

Uidof the empire. t a,e
The teneral riifpofltinn of Germany, however, it

| feai, e»en including Auflria, it pacific. .

BERLIN, M*j to.

BASSETERRE, (St. tUtti,) "Jma 9. ' /« /
Copy of the log book, taken on board his insjeAy'i

floop Thorn, R. W. Ofway, Efq; commander. 
May 2;, 179$, Lat. 18, 52, N. Long.65, 30, W. 

At 5 A. M. faw a fail in the W. N. W, made Tail 
and gave chafe, at meridian the chafe gained upon ui, 
Aarted a quantity of water and the wedges out of hir 
lower malls, perceiving the chafe to be a French cruif- 
ing fhip, at 1 1 p. u. came within gun (hot ol her, at 
a quarter pall, came to clofe acTion, yard arm and yard 
arm i after a very (mart firing, and feveral timis falling 
on board each other, at a quarter before twelve the ene 
my (truck, fhc having to men killed and 20 wounded i 
hoi (led out the boat and fhifted the prifoners. She- 
proved to be the Courier Nationale, a cruller, com-

Thecityof Berlin prefe«j i moll ftri*W fpeflacle, a 3ilityV grafped an Mchor.'** which weighs about 19 rnanded by citizen Barre. Oni examining our damages.
foundfive men w ««>^d, fa.lsan-l rigging very much: date of in^Qiion whiJi reigned hete be- c.vt. and removed it fix inches fron the place it before 

the peace. The. people here now Dng the Mar- laid in. 
lleilloii hymn, and dtnce the Carmagnole, as in one of A curious trial lately came on in the court of king's 
like citiei of France. The greatcd freedom is difco- bench, between   running duftman and a thieving 
Jnrcd in all their propofittons and in all their writings, d'll'itntn, for the recovery of a bafket of duft artfully 
lln !Vi rt, the French and the Pruffunii, live a> a nation purloined fri m the former by the latter. The counfcl 
|ol brotl-.eii. The pride of th: c<.ui.ter.revolutioiKits lor t'oe plaintiff indulged his pleafantry on the occafion 

rr< t'ieir chagrin, and nnt knowing where to rcv.re. /.r a conftderablc time, till un getting up \o endeavour 
Ithtr ire obliged to afluaie the )&nau:-.pr »nd ihe Itvrry tn miQcaJ a dultman v.ho was evidence for the defen- 
|i>-' tcpublicani, to foften the rigour ol the laws which d«m, hr received the following genuine St. Giles's re- 
I'^oifa them with exiie. t»rt: " Bl«lt your eyes ! holJ your foolifh jaw, don't

you lee as lio.v lam tailing to the gemman there!" 
P'intinf f> the chic! jullicc.AEN, (.4Picirii>l) 

.[Kx:raft of * privjtr letter.]
>.

A h.ir dicffer, latl week, at Nxntwkri, after 
above dairs, in

;d their csn.^, d,(] iCIti nK his neck, died upon the fpot. One of the

i.... ",. . '.   drt/ug » g«ntl<man, in an
 " n '»'*"J«'«>-e-u<ifr inform. u». th:tt our troops fcl| pr^iriunvy tu go j0* n , ,cc ,JentaV.v fell, and 
'   «a the v_uou«r.s n.ar Orsi, (U  '  u"" ~'" ' -'.«..'.«'.. 

P" killed 1. 1oo men.
wtn ol the name of Oifi d'Olrr.fbn, an e>x-nol>:», J 

u* ftv«f«l otlwr perfons, who wert recruiting lor the 
""  , have been flopped ne»r«ur crimmu' r, ot:e 

hid

cut, the main-mad wounded with fevccal mot through 
the hull and quarters.

/Die Thorn left thii iflind with the homeward bound 
fleet on the 21 It ult. and parted with them all well on 
the evening of the 24th. The next morning fhe got 
fight of the French fhip, which fhe did not overtake 
till eleven at night, when the action commenced, and 
continued with great gallantry on bcth fides, for near 
three quarters of an hour, when the French (ubmitted 
to fuperior bravery. The Thorn mounu 16 (IK 
pounders, and the Courier Natio.ulc 14 nine and lixes 
 the difference of two guns in favour of the Thorn,/ 
was counterbalanced by the fuperior weight of metal* 
of the enemy, which was a much heavier Ihip. >Th: 
prize was fent to Antigua, and the Thorn arrived here 
on Saturday lall.

His excellency general Leigh, is now al

. . --   fcal with thrt* flcuVs.de-lyvujx-n it, ,| )<lt i,,,,^ 
"' 'he following wordn Hierurchie des Bourbons. 
Vt »'e now in pursuit of one of the chiefs.

i lumnuned o inquire into thecaufe of the poor J™3 '4 1 . ._ . _ 
, death, meeting with fome difficulty in finding Antij-ua, and expecled here i* a lew daya. 
lace where the bjdy Uy, at lad very vociferoufly, 

out, in the flrtct,  ' where does the nun live
his neck )"   N. B. The inquirer is not

the laft fleet i a further reinforcement of 11 regiments 
hive received orders to embark tor the Weft.Indies, 
and may be fhortly expecled.

The ztil regiment of foot is to be ditioned in this 
ifland.

  Yellerday colonel Dru'.nmond armed here with the Hi, wjefly'ilhlp Woolwich, fent In a brl, yefler-
- -   ' •- • • • • •  ». _. day, under awedjm colonn.

ExtraS tf a Ittttr from Dtmirita. 
On the evening of the 41)1 of June, news came

Irifbuun 

ST. PIE E R E'lt (Martiniqui) Ju*t 27-
PARIS, JUKI 10 

better nroof of the abfurdity of the reft of the prifoners who made their efcape Irom Point'Nothing !i
 h°rw'' c^tu'*"<* '  P»ii», of the preiemied plow, a Petre, from them we have obtained the following
 ""eh sre to be carried into execution on the »cth ot particulars: ' -.., ,,'.,
["""I (|une i ? ) ,},., , ne contr»J'ulli.-.n lhat fxiits in For fome weeks previous to their efcape a plan had to town of the enemy having landed at Lafova, which

^fouiiu Ri ven ^ jv, difr«resjt perfons, who fpeak bten concerted by 'a certain number to run away with alawiied the inhabitants \erymuch, particnlaijy fo at
!.ffl»fubjett. Accoi«ding to fome the convulfion a large canoe whlth fome times came onboard the ihcre was every reafon to fuppofe a number oi ihe
oe the work of the Chouans who have, fay they, piifon (hipi for fick, and with different people who French inhabitai ts would join them.

F»n» pirtifin, i n Piril . Soiv. f afBrm, ihit the rally- miglit have bufin.fi on board i five or fix rimes the    Two d^aehmenis ot the St.-SGeorgel* militjt
"« ''«n'l is .to be the cape ol a cm t of a pirticuJc.r aitempt wa» frudtated by the defeflioh of fome of the were immediately dtlpatched, with orden in proceed
^our. Othtu iBe«..tU»» aucmpu »Mve bcc» nl»»e party. But on the ij'h inttant, a Mr. Campbell in differftit >outs, until they met ihccncny, or ;0r»dl



t ACT fir *'«'»*£ Ibt twtntf tb'if Ji irt'nU
f.ilatit* a*d ftra at ^ovtmmmt */ tbii ft Alt, an! (tub

nt »f Ibt

11 f. frtviJled nevtrtkttib. That nothing contrived Vn tranfroitteil to the -oftices of any other r 

tUis ;»d (lull be conftrue4 to abridge or limit, in any

«* rY/,.r.* tA, (mr »/
'

and t-uituh-fixtb articltiit1 bt rnann-r whatever, the jmifJiiVion, au.horny and

W H K R R A S it will greatly conduce to the pro. 
motion of public convenience, that the an- 

Ttii.il conttitutional fellion ot tiie leyifl.uui'e ftvm'd coin 
mcMte on the lir.rd Monday in December in .lead of the 
fir it Monday in NovenY'ei,

II. Bt it matieJ, tf the Gixrral Affimbtt of MtnylanJ,

tbt ftvtr»tr <wJ ttt powers, of the juttces of U>c peace, as eltiblilhed bjr prolecution 

the law* of (hi* It ate. ">  
IV. And bt it tnaBtd, That in aU fuits or actions nt 

hereafter to be commenced or initiated in the

trial, and the jultues ot 
 nd determine the fame

had

cou

county courts of this (late, the justice* of tlw leveial them, fign and 

county com t», upon (uggettion lupporteJ hy am Uvu, 
or other fatisfattory prool, that any "lint or action can 

not be fairly or impartially tiiedm luch county, (hill 
nJ miy order anj direct ihe record ot then pio.:eed

fuch county court K.1* 
n the fame mann.r at u t '[ 

been «riS ina.ly tomme,,^ it,,,,.

XV. Ai>4 be if t*a3cJ, That the jufticn Pf th , . 
lUiity courts lhall in a I cafe* civil, to ).« tri..* J ,

— ^__. __.! -11-_ 1.111- ..*• -^ - • ICO Ul IQm
allow bills of ex^eptioni.''^".'^ 

lame (had be dcflrcd by the parties, or tbeir ccunfri"' 
or pither of them. *\ 
"XVI. And bi it tna3fJt That in all c»r*i ( 
or writs of e: ror hereafter to be profetuted

That tlu time ot holding the aniitul litlioa 01 the ie

j-ivcnior ol thii Itite Hull trom thencerorth be? elected 
untvnl y on t!»e Monday next after the commti,cement ot

ty any any

in the Lime manner as if no tral bad. taken pl»t"« 

conn- any ap;>sd l-.id been prolecuted. cjr writ ol .!,? 

.uuon bright, a .d the opinion of the general court in

for tde rrcvveiy of ary f>er.a ty, lint or tlai'is-**, Unit there b« n-> appiui tbereiioiii, or writ of error bn» h,
t:,; .ourt oiap,,e^!s. a* the cafe mn V

h.ive 'U.I poi»'tr and right toappcil from lacti juctg?- thaisjn, or

IV. Ami f>t it txiatJ, That <h'n «£t fc'H V>e publithed 
far the confi era'ion of the people at leilt tiii'ee m.-ntli* 
previou* to the next election of delegate*, and if con- 
finned hy the etneral aflcmbly at their next I'eiTion 
whiyh fti*i| enfor th: laid ge era! election, then this 
at), an*) the regulation* herein contained, (hid he 
taken ̂ nd receive I a* pirt of th: connirutinn and form 
o' government ol -his ll.ite, and cv-ry tning in th.- I..id 

c^n.'tiiution an.I lorni ot government to the_jo_ntrary is 

and dill be berel'y iepealc<:.

_ An A(.T it tb parti »f tbt cinft'.xt'n* ant firm tf

"}*!•»< if tutinif ttn ml 1! J'rtn btinx mt-*l>tri tf tbt It- 
gi0itt*rft tl'tttri t>tttjt**li, tr ti bid tffini if frtft 
end /ru*.

BK it tnatltJ, b/ Ibt Crntral A/eaklf tf MarylaaJ, 
'. hat eve*-)' aerlun b- nit; a me.nrier of either of 

the r ii<'oti* lefts orfo:i-ties called Qnikc-rs, menu* 
n'lls, I u-ker* or N-iolite<, or N=w Qu7&er«, an.I who 

ftvill he conf i ntioufly iciupulous ot t akin; an o.ith 
on any o-.r^fv-n, being otherwile qualified And duly 

e'rcle.l a fe-. tor, deUgatc, oi elector ol the f-nate, or

VI. And bt it traded, I hat if any tiefp.if* (hall r>e 
commituil on a .y real property wit..in this Itate, and 

the (leMjii or perfons comtnittii g t>ie IUKC .lull iciii ive 

frotn the county where luch property may e, or can- 
rtJt nc li-und in ru h county, lu h tielpalUr u ay be 
lued in any county wheie he or (h: nvy \>c imin I.

VII. AvJbi it tnjfltJ, That it the piai:i:ilt'or plain. 
t<ft', d.fcnd.nt or defendants, in any luoli a-iion ol 
tiepsi*, fhall move ihe court in wh ch IUL!I aftion « 

b;ought f. r a w rrtnt of rclurvey, to lo r.te t'.ie lands 
01 v.-hicb fuch tief, als w,.i cornmme ', it ilidi an.1 uny 
be bw:ul for tl.e couit to ifius luch w^nant to thi 

In ve)or and flir.itf of the county wh.ie .u.li Ui>d 

lie*
VIII. And bt it tnt&tJ, That all warrants, proctls 

nnd lubfceni;, iffjctl out of any cou.iiy couit o: this 
It.le, di'iected to the Hirriff, or curon-r ur lu:xeyoi, oi 

any otl.er 'ounty, lhall tie executed IM tlte U <ic ma ner 
as- war>ants, proccl* or lilhpcen^*, Ahn.li have iicrctu 
foie ifTued out of t .e general court oi true Iti'r, and

t'.tt fitting t|ie:eoi. to Ihe aiiverfe part^, or to hii « 
torncy at law or in laot, a.id the tmi c»u St ] 
lut.li iQ'irt With j..|t.\.e to the }*ni<.s, m.l jf na( 
»ct on m-y 'ie co^fmued ;n like unnn.r »\\ 
acti<iiit, a c .r.'.inj to t'e dil'.reti in o! th: coort 
t .e ,ip;'-:le<r O'i I i-.h 'rv-ri^l may i>e >oin >-iln| toV^ 
tl.e c-.iit' in the gen.r'I c.tii-t, or comt ot appeat \' 
ex.- lit <>.i .llii.-1 ih-Mrcvii, rrt.iri>ar»:e to ihe o«in 

cui ih.a K.3*c tb. iu.l;i!>-<it, and ail former JIH hi. 
tu c ciitis l i the county i «>Uft ol Inch action Ih.ll i ,ij« 
tilt liiiai evr.it thrreut, a. d it the MV 1 '- 1 or error Itiil 
Ix: ni.i!c lur (^vcraliX c\.n r.». t c gin r»l court «t 
coiiri* ol api>eul-, lh.,l give ju ibmeiu OR every ((. 
te,i i.,n.

XV: I. A*d bt it t»-iftr,1t rh.it sit fa. n »s rhe l«v -i| 
fui.s, \.t ;e-u:io;;» ar.J ia'ife«, I'uwd'iennn^ m IM 
pmrrai C»HIU ol thi.* lUic, Hi II hivo '»«en i eanlia) 
cietcrnvn d. t; (hill not i>e ..ixvt j| to tin!,ui.| xyj IK 
rO'iinion m.y (.unl oi'-ih.tt jury u(>on-ny oc i£» 
wn.itluvvei, any liung tonta^n.-d in the i-fl*" -A sfftmbly

every jurifdict'.on or pa.t»er incident thr^eto, and wlucli ol tli.n (Uu to «lu- coiitiaiy notwithrt4«,fling.

K -> 11> r»»- >*« i«*' t \\ ,*im It^^n *+r^r %f^,\ Ktt tli* nan^fkl j-/»in*f V \f I I J— JL. lt^^-*a.l 1 U . 11 _ '_i

hith oi inig t h iv* been exeriifed by the general cuurt, 
or any of ihe o.-ficeis of the lame. Ilidl und m.iy b.- cx- 
e cited by the rcl; edbve county court* ul tiii< tta.e, and

b«n-» oth'Twrile qua iSed and duly appointed or elertvd the ofliveri theieol. .

f> .nyo'Pc- o| ,.iofit or Hurt, on making affirmation IX. And bt it tuaStJ, That in cafe any plvi.tiff or

in"ie-»d ol '»kmg the fev nl oaths appointed by the p'a-ivift'*, hu, her or their <xetiitors or admiallti .101*.

an'l lorn ol yuvernwent, and the feveial
 At of i(Te nb'y of th « ft» e now in force, or that here-
  ttr nny be made, !jc'» perfm may hold and excrofe 

r;y office of profit or truit to which he may be aji- 
pointed or elected, and may, by fuel) affirmation,

fti.il! ihirk proper to ilfue pro;ell .igainil any oai which 
hive hcretolorc bceri t<«ken in any action depending in 

the general court, or aga:»lt the ex^cuo>soi- aJ.i.in*. 
ftratoi* ot lu h bail, the cleik of ihe laid ..ourt, u^on ...... -....  .. .... .............^

appli:Mijn of the I.id plaintiff or piamt nV, or h », lur f,,im ot yov* innir.it, an\ thing ;n thv fi'ty lixthliZ

XVI   I. And bt it tn*ajJ. I h.;t .ill iS. uf >ff«wMr, 
j n;l...i.'l.OM -n.l autli.irity, repu...iaut to, or incta. 
filt^-iu w.tti. the JT.IV lioi.'* ol tint (aw, ate berth; ie. 
p.a'e.l, ;.l>io.,a.ed .. n I'inu led.

XIX. I u<< act 'o he pit', ilhe 1 Mt lend thte month 
bft > .« the iir*t eitciian o! ,'e.e, .ite-, an' tuMkf^.i* 
and Ur iu f iict (or die term oi ti< rte yr.»s, i>o mb«. 
} s. latifie.l and confir.re'l by the p/nenl fljiiAly »h«t 
;)i inx: e'.e- ; . r. oi ..i'.<!f.gu», in t e hut KllVm^i-r 
inch nrw e tcti> n, acM.lini: to the conlt.iut .>nm4

quality himfelf to t;ike » fraMn the Irgifljtun-, and to or their attonuy, executoit or adm.iult.atorf, fha.l

ad therein as a mtm'^r of the Ume in aU caies wli.it- 
tver, or to t>e an e'etto; of trie lenate, in ajslull and
  mp'.e a manner, t j a I intent* and purpofe* wrutevrr,
 I ^icrloni are now competent and q alineil 1 1 net wh» 

are not conlcientioully 'fcrupulout of taking luch 

oaths.
11. A*t bt it tmaStd, That if this ad QtaU be con. 

firrne t by the genei.il a.lc-nb'.y, aher the next election 

of delegttei, in the fir (t lelfi in after lu^h new election, 
as ihe conllitution and form ot government direct*, 
thit in fuc'i cale thii »£t, and the alterations and amend 

m-nt of the constitution and form of eoyj-nment 
therein rontained. (hall be- taken and confiikWd, and

in.ke out and tranlm.t to the jultice* o. the county 
contr in which th- laid bail, or h s, her or their execu. 
tor* or admmiltrntors, fh»ll rcfi.le, <in rxcinr>lis\: .ti«n 

of the r. to.d of 'be ijioceedmns of mch court, upon 
wln.h »l luch proce s ai.d proceeding* lhall tx h»d in 

the county court, a< if luch bail had been ori^in^lly 
taken therein.

<ion of th>.- ItiU ci-iiiiitiition and loinyct 
the cjiitr iry n'twitliit nding. /fi

For PRIVATE SALE.

T lltt fubfcriber will difpofe of, at PRIVATE 

SALE, hii dweilinj PLANTATION, lyi«{ 

X. Ami bt it mtSeJ, That in c»re tl«e perfon or per- On Welt River, about twelve miles below the citrcf 

foni who Ihallhave necome bail lor any detendant or Annapoli*. containing 6vc hundred and nioettn

cour" fh'.u'" em7ve fioln'^or cTno't'bf'loupd ?n"Vhe *CrCI °f VALU A BLE LAND, well sdipted M

cTnVv in wrhKn V he'oVrinih^yrCefiri M*teva£tew f«"»ing and planting, ha* a very great ptmnrtinrf |

become b.il in fu;li adiion, the county comt of woodland and valuable meadow, ther: arc fifwi icta

I 'I. A*t bt tt t**fftd, That thf fcv-ral cl»uff«anl 
fef*ir>M of the- co-H-tution and foroi of government 

contrary to the provifio » of thi* a£t. To far a* t <ty re* 
fp ct either ol the led* or lociettes aforefaid, (hill b< 

 net are hereby declared to be repealed 
on the coa&rma too hereof.

<hall conltitnte and be vtU.l, as * part ot the laid con. tlie laid county comt of the fail county lb«n, upon ihe now > n timothy, and thirty more may bemjdci:!

Jtiru'ion and form of gove nment, to all intent* and return of two mLili to any feirg Jatiai iffued ag* ntt very fmall cxpcnce. The fituaiion of the rUellinj.

furpofri, any thing in the lau conftitution and form fuch bail, and u.>on default of his or their appearance, houfe command* an extenfive view of the b*.\, kt.

oi government co tuned to the contrary noiwithdanJ- enter jutlgm nt theirupon againft lucb b.»il. ''    '   - . - - -    .

XI. Ami be it tnaStd, Th»t in rafe ol any jiflgmrnt 

rrnd-red in the general court, upon wl ich it (hill be

nereflary to iffue » fcirt facial to oot.in the effect ot tUe .   ~ , . , .. . • ,• -.. , , -. .. 

f id jucfgment, the clerk of the general court, upon lw.° ft .orr f«med dwellmg-houfe, well fi.ulhcJ   < 

application ol the pUintiff or p'aintiffi, or.hit or their P*'"ted mfide and out, a kr:hen and llore rwt> * 

annulled, attorney, executors or admmitti atari, ihsill mak* out «»ch end, conveniently conllrutted, milk houlf.fni'ti 

and tranfmit to thr jultices of tht court of the county haute, poultry houfvi, corn houfe, fcveral negro quii- 

in which the defendant or defend.ntt, ur hit, her ten, liable, fout titwcco houfei, and a dccrntwer.

tnd fuuated in a neighbourhood ol 1'cveral of the IK*
ch.r.clcr* in MaryUnd. The itnriwt. 
  b ., .^ f 7 fi ,. J  ,,

,
d u*d fi '

4* ACT It r»}t*l tbt ftrtittb fiB\
firm if gtvtrumttt.

WHBRP.AS the lortietb (V ft ion of the conftitution 
and form of government ha* Hern confiderrd 

by fome as inconfiltsnt with the thirtieth led ion of the 
d-clir*tion ol tight*, and great inconvenience and in- 
)u-y 10 the public and individual* may refu't from of- 
ficcn of government lieing removetb'e only for mil*. 
bcli'Vtonr, on convftior in a com: of law

f»i in oli government i>e rew«i«!'iTr»"d iny otfi-.er men 

tion -.1 in tbc lime fortieth lection (hall be removed fi>r 
tnilbttiiviovir, i>n conviction in a court of law, and 
ruy he rein iv»d ><y the g >vrnnr, upon the adJref* of 
the jtenera! affein !y, pro»iile-l tint two third* bf a'l 
tht AenrHci* of each h >ute concur in nv.-h addref*.

tf tit einAitulu* uul or their executors, admmWiatois or tu:ttnsnt* fb 'If re- feers houle, conveniently conltrurtcd for i

* tlitm **•* t_ _uUkosV 4 1» /"_ I J ^_I...^._k ^kM .l«l . ..* HBA >._«••> _ * ... . >

family, a cow.h'iufe, &c. all in good order. Ttt | 

purchafer may alfd be *ccomuv.««:<-d with *

well broke multi, with every n««fltrv |

the general .iffrmnlv »ft»r the nrx: etectiunof 
in the full fed'ion alter fuch new rUAion, accp«4 
the cunltitution «n.l form ol aovernmcot. jft'

ing to

fide, or in which the foid defendant or delooii nts, i is,
her or their executors or admmittrMuis lilt rdidrd in
cale ot removal out of the Iti e, an exe^nplific.tiion ot
the record and proceedings of (uch court, upon whi.h
fall uch procelt proceedings (hall be had in the county
court, a* il the original judgment had b«tn rtndeud utl )n «« e»l«'. «ncrc are feveral ImsU «|'ple

there'n. , with a variety of young truit trees of every

XII. Ami tt it tntatd, Th3t thejuftucsof tic (eve- grrtt many other conveniencrs might be tnamcracd 

ral a< d re'p clive county court* (h.ll have txciufite \\>- on faid land, but as its prelumcd any peil"» \K^ 

rild clion »nd authoiity to try, *ccordui F, to law, .11 to putclmfe will view the premifea.'iiDV further 

and every perfon «r pe.li.n* who IhMI have commuted, kTl?Hon j, deemed unnecetary, more th.o 

or fha'I commit, any oience or irime ulmtlorter, al ' ... . , , . ' . . . ..j Ml 

though it m.y fnhj-ct luch perfon or pe, ion, to the «f'"».«ill b^naJ* «^y to the purch.ler, «d pi

pain* of dtath, and upon the tun vie).on ol the of- fion Clven thc fi  ot December. DnH .jt 

fender or cffenderi in iluc ccuif.-of law in the couny *T EDWARD MftL- 1' 

court of the county in »hi«h the crime imth Deen or N. B. A fer of orderly SLAVES will be SOLD

r a term of years, on faid land 
Well-River, June 7, 1705.

An ACT ttitiming titju'tfJiSint tj nf gtiurtl tutri

Kive 
ih?  

XIII. And bt it tuaOtd, 'I hat it any p ny prcfen'ted 
or indicted in, * r y ot the county couitiof this Itate, 

fhall fngg'-tt to the couit in which luili pioieamon i* 
depending, that a lair and iuiparii'l trial cannot '<e had 
iu Inch court, and (lull lu poit luch luggeltion by a(H-

CASH given for Clean 

Linen and Cotton   

RAGS,
in the general court, without v ry gre.t delay and ex. adjoining county court lo- tiial, and the jultketoi fuch

pence, i> impra{tica'ile { therefore, adjoining county court dull hear anj determiae the

II. tt it tna3tdt by tbt Gtmrtl A/tmb\j t/ Maryland, fame in the fame manner as it fuch prolecution had

Thai from and alter the end of thi* lemon of atTomblj^ been originally In diluted therein.

»Vl actons or fuiis at Uw w'atloever Bull be com. XIV. And bt it tnaSiJ, That if the attorney.gcnernl,

mended, profccuied, and carried on to final judgment, or the profecutor for tlie ft*tr, lhall lugged tu any conn.

In the rrfpective coun'jr court* of the counties wherein ty court before whom an indictment 'i* or may ha de.

the defendant or defendants may i<*Me> and not elle- pending, that the Itate cannot luve a fair and impart! it tl I

wh<-re, and the f'»eial and relpective cvuntv courts trial in fuch court, it (hall and m»y be lawful .for the Printed by-FREDERICK and SAM« Ifc

r- laid court, in tn*5r difcretion, to order Mid direct the .~ .

At the Printing-Office,
    i   - - - - _ _ i -j - _^ _iirr ~   -     ——^^*^^~^

ANNAPOLIS:

,
ftu'l have full power an-l authority to hear and deter- 

»im ali luch fuiti and ' 'record of tbtir p4*;tcdinji u» the Utd i>rofctutluti t« be
_, 
CiREBN.
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LONDON, Junt 25. 
Whit will the fticklers for German honour and Im 

perial faith, the approvers of the Aullrian loan, fay, 
when they perufe the following letter, which we have 
no doubt will foon receive fuch a confirmation as will

[

convince the moft obllinate, that the emperor, as if in 
  j autcnies oi nuu«i.ii «uu uancui, m.,^ ferlcfl fpite to his fupporters in the Britifh parliament, ---_----, _--- ----  - r ------~

}3(XitLJK by feveral petty dates of the empire has announced hit intention to conclude a peace with br'8 beln B clofe hauled in (hore during the night, 
in Franconia and Suabia. This critical fitua- France for his hereditary llatei, and alfo to enter into caPc - Stopford very properly thought it not an object of

H E fece&cn of Prufja, as elector 
of Brandenburg, has been followed 
not only by HclTe Cafl>l, but alfo 
by Heile Darmfladt, B'^cn Dour- 
lac, the duktf of Wursemburg, the 
dutchies of Anoach and Baricih, and

vette had anchored clofe in with the fouth end of the 
ifland in the evening, whilft the frigates were chafed 
at night. I directed capt. Stopford, in the Phzton, 
to work in fhore, and if he did not perceive any work* 
to protect the corvette, to endeavour to bring her out. 
He attempted it in the morning, but they opened a 
battery on the fhip which he had not feen ; and the

jtoate in . ---- . . 
oon of affairs is alfo one of the principal reafons which 
tsre hitherto delayed the opening of the campaign, 
which the emperor cannot begin with any effect, as 
long as fuch a variance of fentiments (hall fubfift 
imong the princes who owe him their fuoport. , 

There i» a very flrong report now afloat, that the 
emprefs of Ruffia will lend «r. army of 50,1:00 men 
tosfi in concert with the Imperialiils, and to (pur on 
& pufillanimous petty princes of Germany to their 
d«'.v towards their clikf, while the reft of the em- 
prcfj's forces injolafldyjpb.ich are to,be augmented 
lo ico.oco men^VWsMnfleVnjly engage the attention 
of the Pruffiins, anWep Frederick William from 
iay sctive interference in thofe events which (hall 
fcppen 00 the banks of the Rhine. Great expecta 
tions nay be formed or<&L* S^¥' *h'JU 'd ic 
 finally take place ; and wMw. (om\ fctracrclinary 
|ir of this kind, the emperor fin* Evincible obllaclis 
to his refoiu'.ion and eagerncfs to profccutc the war.

A L T O N A, Junt 13. * '""
The dreadful fire in Copenhagen was net got under

before lift Saturday, (the 7th inlt.) between three and
four o'clock in the afternoon. The number of build-
isp confumed by thit great conflagration, amounts to
13631 *nd the number of families which have loft
Ibeir habitations, amount to 3000.. Among the former
ire, befides many merchant's houfer^the town-hall,

Ilkehofpital for orphans, the Latih fcMol, a convent,
two apothecaries (hops, 24 brew-houfes, fi'.c P.igar-
kxHei, 210 gin dilhlleric?, the admira'ty and tiie

j principal magazine of naval (lores. Forty-three ftreets
lUpo alhti, and about 18,000 people, who have loft

taeir homes, live under tents in the Philofophic Grove,
tad other public places. The Danifh government lakei
lae utmoft c/re to provide the indigene with bread and

| beer, and his majcfty has|J«}i>t|ala>cfpriijttee to
iaqcire into the caufc offtcffreX which u lot yet
sawn.

Yefterilay a report was current on the Exchange at 
Himbtirg, that at the very fame time when the fire 
broke out at Copenhagen,   conflagration equally 
dreadful had taken place at CarHrroon in Sweden. 
Bat as the Swedifli letters oi the 6th ir.il. v.! ich ar. 
rited latl night, do not make the leilt mention of fuch 
Jl event, it is undoubtedly the foul fiction of the lame 
mfcreams, who charged tiie courts of St. James and 
Pticrlburg with the fire ol Copenhagen.

negotiations for the empire
His ma jelly the emperor of Germany to his excellency

the prince Colleredo, prefident of the aulic tribunal
of the Roman empire.
" When I afcended the throne, I found myfclf in 

volved in a war replete with ruin to my hereditary 
(tatcs, into which my father was led by his allies, and 
the moft folemn p'romifes of the holy Roman empire. 
At this moment I perceive my fell abandoned by my 
allies., the ftrength of my people reduced, and my 
treafures e.vhaufted, whilft my allies have only confi- 
dered their own intereli. I have therefore fent my mi 
ni Her, the count de Lehrbach, to Britenfee, to con 
clude a peace, for the fake of my hereditary ftates, of 
which I (hail render an account to no one. But, ever 
mindful of the engagements which I have contracted 
towards the German co-eftates, I am (ilent on the fu'o- 
ject of their ingratitude for thefe my lad efforts, and 
therefore, at the fame time, fend to Sritenfee my vicc- 
prefitlciu of the empire, the baron de Barterflyn ; there 
to nsgotiate an advantageous peace for the empire. I 
invite (if (hey (hould (o pleafe) thofe of the Gernu. 
nic body who mould be inclined to unite thcmlclvcs to 

to fend inftructiona and full powers to this am-

iccfluv
|>lc 
very 
< rnu
rtfoil in;W | 
/ further di 
re thsB to I 
r, and p°f«l-

DHALL.
.illbeSOLDl

Clean

BASLE, Juntt.
It it ftrongly rcforted here that the caufe of Mr. 

|Vot Hartcnburg 'htving fet out from hence for 
[Berlin, it the refult of a conference which had takrn 

ce at Huningcn between Martin ot Thionville, 
Irkhegru atvd-Jlarthff mr, on the part of France, and 

Von HarverJerg^TfcA Von V.Mtz from Hcflc 
el, and an cnW)> from the PJatinate of Bavaria, 

|*ipfllating for fome of the German I'.atcs.
In this conference t^he French agents feemed po- 
'ly to declare that the French republic intend* to 

in that part of the Palatine which is near Lindau. 
i) declaration has excited great difficult)?* ttiid re- 
nftrancis on the part of the Ger.i.an*: the) fipa- 

' without concluding any thing, and departed 
to render an account to their refpedlive govern- 

»Uof the refult of this important conference.

LIVERPOOL,
On the 3oth ult. a) the workmen at*MV. Woolly's 

"Old blade mjj| t (l Perry, near-Birmingham, wire 
landing (word blades and baynnrtt, a (lone, oi U'H.UI 
Mo tuns weight, and which had every apy^ruc of 
^"g perfectly found, luddcnly broke acrols:he mid- 

"in nearly two equal parts, one of which flew up 
^ a Richard Smith, who was then grinding al it, 
'he 'oof, and (Inking againd the principal beam, 

IP'intered a confi.ierable portion of it: thus impeded,
•t r*U,_ _ 11 * .* . _:. ..... *•

me,
balfador, with an affurance that by placing a reliance 
on the ancient Auftrun fidelity to its promises, they 
will moll infallibly meet with more fuccefs, than thole 
who with a blind confidence" have involved ihetnfelves 
with a power faitbiefi to the moft folemn engagements.

»Vid. T. (Signed) FRANCIS." 
Paraph. Traut.

A commiffian paflcd the board of Admiralty, ap 
pointing idmiral Hotharn commander in chief of his 
iMSjcfty'a fquadron in tne Mediterranean, in the room 
of aJmiral lord HooJ, refignrd.

Admiral Pringle, litely returned to the Downs, 
from a cruife iu the North Seas, will go back to his 
ftation as focn as he is joined by four fliipt of the line, 
two frigates, two (loops, a fire. fhip, and two cutters, 
which aie the reinforcements ordered him by the ad 
miralty board, on account of the appearance of the 
Dutch'cruifers in that quarter.

JJnJralty-OJfict, Junt 27, 1795. 
Difpatches, of which the lolloping are copiet and ex-

trads were yellerday received at the olhcc. 
Admiral CornwaUis, on board^hjs^majclly's (hip Royal 

d'>vereign, the iith of June, to Evan Ncpean, 
Ei'i); fccretary^f the admiralty.

SIR.,
I requeft that you will be plcafed to acquaint the 

1 >rds commillioners uf the admiralty, that on the 6th 
inftart, a (hip having been chafed by the fquadron, a 
filial was made to me from the Phzton, that it was 
ati enemy's-frigate. But in the evening capt. Stafford 
made me a fignal, that he could not come up with the 
crucc, upon which I called him in and brought to for 
the night, being then in lat. 47, 28, long. 5, 57. 
In tiie morning of the 7th, a fail was fecn again to the 
eilhvard. I made the fignal for the Phxton, Pallas, 
and King.Filhcr, to chace, and followed them with 
the line «f battle (hips. It was blowing frefh from 
the north; and as we came in with the land icvcral 
large (hips frere fecn undrr fail, which proved to be a 
French iquidron, confiding of three line of battle 
fhipi, fix frigate*, a britf, a (loop and a cutter. Some 
ot them were at full (landing off (hore, but unfortu- 
na'.cly, the ifrind was fair for them tj get into Bellifle 
road, where w. law feveral large (hips at anchor. We 
lud got very nfar to the enemy's (hips and had hopes at 
firlt we mould have got up with them before they 
could have reached their ports ; and made fignals for 
the fhips to form for their mutual fupport; and engage 
the enemy as they came up. The Phzton fired feve

confequence to balance the lofs the (hip was likely to 
fuflain, and therefore returned having had one man 
killed, feven wounded, and two of his guns difmount- 
ed. T find the veffcls have naval (lores as well as 
wine ; the (hip has cannon, and I underftand is laden 
with naval and ordnance (lores.

Two American veflcls, laden with provifidns of dif 
ferent kinds have been detained here by the fquadroo. 
I fend them in by the King Fiflier, I have ordered 
capt. Goflelin to join me here again immediately.
Copy of a letter from capt. Goflilin, of his majety'i 

(loop King Fiflier, dated Falmouth, June 24, 17951 
to Evan Ncpean, fecretary to the admiralty. 
You will be pleafed to inform my lords commiffion- 

ers of the admiralty, of the arrival of his majefly'a 
floop under my command, off this port, and having 
feen the large (hip captured by vice-admiral Cornwal 
l's fquadron on the 7th inft. in fafery ; all the left of 
the fquadron parted company with me on the igth in 
  fcvere gale of wind.

I am, tc. T. L. GOS'ELIN. 
Extraf} ef a letter from  vict admiral Ccmivallii, dattd 

Junt 15, 1795, on board the Royal Sovereign, at /fa, . 
to E-cart Nettan, Jitrtta^to tit admiralty. 
" 1 have the honour to inform you, for the informa 

tion of the lords commifEoners of the admiralty, that 
on the i6ih, in the morning, (landing in with the land 
near the Penmarks, I fent the Phiton a. head to look 
out for any of the enemy's (hips on the coaft. I flood 
after her with the reft of the fhips 5 at 10 (he made   
fignal for feeing a fleet a-head, and afterwards that 
they were of fuperior force; upon her bringing to, I 
made a fignal to haul the wind upon the ilarboard 
tack.

" At this time I could fee the hulls of the (Irange 
faili. Thirty were counted, and fome of them had 
all their fails out upsn a wind to leeward of us. I~ 
ftood upon the (larboard tack with all our (ails, keeping 
the fhips collected. Upon inquiring by figna', the 
enemy's force, capt. Stopford anfwered 13 line of 
battle fhips, 14 frigates, 2 brigs and a cutu-r, in all 
30 fail. Near halt of them tacked in fhore, in the 
afternoon the wind fell very much and came round to 
the northward, and of cour(e brought thole (hips of 
the enemy which had tacked to windward, »nd the 
other laid up for us ; they were feen in the morning 
before it was day light upon both quarters of the 
fquadron.  

" At nine in the morning one of the front line of 
battle (hips began to fire upon the Mars ; their frigate* 
were arranged up abreaft of us to windward, except 
one, which kept to leeward and ran upon the larboard 
quarter of the Mars ; then yawed and fired, which 
was frequent and repeated. This was the only frigate 
that attempted any thing. A teazing fire with inter 
vals was kept up during the whole day ; in the evening 
they made a (how of a more fcrious attack upon the 
Mars, which had fell a little to leeward, and obliged 
me to bear up for her fupport; this was their lad ef 
fort if any thing deferves this appellation. Several 
(hot were fired for z hours after, but they appeared to 
be drawing off, and before the lun was fet their whole 
fleet had tacked and was (landing from us j the Mars' 
and Triumph being the flernmoll (hips, were of courfe 
more expoled to the enemy's fire, and I cannot loo 
much commend the fpirited conduct of Sir Charles 
Cotton, and Sir Krafmus Gower, the captains of thofe 
(hips. Lord Charles Fitzgerald alfo in the Brunfwick, 
kept up a very good hre from the after guns > but that 
(hip was obliged the whole time to carry every fail. 
The Bcllerophon being nearly in the fame ciroumllance, 
1 was glad to keep in fome meafure in referve, having 

isjsjeafon full to fuppofe there would be full occafion forID. '1'he fhzton nrea leve-^peaion nru to luppolc
ral (hots which the line of battle returned f»m their the utmoll exertion of us all j and being rather a-head 
(Urns. I followed as far as I though* prudnt, and of me was not able to fire much. 1 ccmficiered that 
then hauled the wind. Soon after 1 (aw three fail (hip as a treafure in (lore, having heard of tnr former 
(landing in, I made the fignal to chace, they were two atchievements, and obferved the fpirit ui am felled by 
French frigates and a large Dutch built (hip, in tow of all on board, when (he paflcd me. 

They ftood round the fouth end of'ebonnded, and took nearly a (height direction of one of them.
t tight or ten yarJs acrofs the mill',,and forced its Bellifle t the hindmoHAjp got within gun fhot, and
through the upper part of the wall near the roof, feveral were exchanged.'/^he King-Pilher lied feve-

lcl> wa« the uncommon violence of the Ihock, that   ral broadfides at the frigates ; they were oUiged to caft. .r"1 ll wofk, at the diftance of two. fields, perceived off the (hip. in tow iThd,'S|unaljng the j*int »f
l« ground to (hake under him i the men in the mill ifland w« t»nU'ua>fjn^r convT^fthiefly brigs. Ei
t V* tn*rnfelves unable to give any other account of of them were taken, but the frigates running in fh

fe ^ful »ccident, than that they found themfelves among
  »iudden thrown flatupon the floor, without know- fignals
"« the caufe, and that upon reoverinii themfelves, the pui

Eight 
fhore

(hoals, the Triumph and Phaeton having nude 
to me of danger we were obliged to give over 

purfuit.

«« Joined to the aclivity and zeal (hewed by lord 
Cranllon during the whole cruife, I am alfo much in 
debted to capt. Whithy (or his aclivity and unr^milted 
diligence on board the Royal Sovereign. The Iri- 
gates (hewed the greateft attention and alenncfs. I 
kepi the Pallas near me to repeat fignals, which rapt. 
Curfen performed very much to my faiiMaction j in. 
deed, I fhall ever (eel the impreflioiis which the good 
conduft of the captains, officers, leatncn, rn«rnr«, and 
foldicrs in the fuuadron has made on my mind ; andI . -—-,...„ ..i.i U p,,n prcuTcnnv uicnuClves, Hit puniui. ^ .,._.-...  M., . M ,.-.......

l"a l«rching for their unfortunate companion, they By what I can learn the convoy cadkf from Bour- it was the grtateft pleafure 
["covered him without the lead figns of lHe\vid deiiux laden with wines and under the charge ot three fpjrit manifefted by the ra 

1   manner too fhocking to relate.
dcuux
line of battle fhipi, and eight frigates.

I ever received to fee the 
men, who inftead of being 

A brig cor- C*i down at feeing thirty fail of the enemy's Hip* at-

I
I



In AC? f* *1ttf\»g tbt ttmntf tb\rJL ast'icU 
Jlstal'un and ftrm tt nevtrnmial tj tb'n fattt and fab 
ftrit tf tbt tiusnt)-jfijth and liutKli-fixtb arliclti tl tbt 
faau at reffitti tbt timt tl tbttjing tbt ktvirtar and tbt 
auaril It

I If Prtviled ntvtrtlttifi. That nothing contained In tranfrnitted to the jufthet of any other rownf.  ,_

tUii att Hull be conftrued to abridge or linvt, in any trial, and tt.e juiticet ol fuel, county court ft-.ii h.*

mann-r whatever, the juiifdiition, au.hority and and determine the lame in the fame manner at it ft

powen, of the jultces of ihe peace, as ettablilhed ly prolecution had been originally coraiBe,,ud lJu'f

. . f . t • ii . . _ ' t r* 
***IC«

W H E R R A S it will greatly conduce to tht pro. 
motion of public convenience, that the an- 

rtu.xl conltitutional fellion of tite legifl.itui-e ftnuid com 
ntCHce on the uiird Monday in December inltead of the 
firit Monday in Novem'iei,

II. Bt it inaHtJ, bf tht Gintral A/tmkli tf Maryland, 
That th: time ol holding the annual leilion ol tlie le- 
giflame, fix<d by the conltiiut'mn »:d form of govern 
ment on the H.It Monday in N-.v. moer, (hill, alter 
the confirm^ion of thit act, be cbaitqed to the third 
Monday in December in each yenr, and the firil "

county

tried bit

powen, of the jultices of
the lawt of thit Itate. ""-.. . , , «   . -^L

IV. And bt it tna&td, That in all luits or af^ioni at XV. And. fit n t*aBtd, That the jtifticei of  »,, f . . 

Uw hereafter to be commenced or initiated in th*. county courtt lhall in all cafei civil, i 0 t.e tried s,»._ 

of this Rate, the jullicei of the levsial them, fign and allow bills of ex^eptioni,, 

upon fuggeltion fupporteJ by afn-lavit, iame (hail be dcfirci) by the 

.. other fatiifattory prooi, that any lint or atlioa can- 

not be fairly or impartially tried in luch county, Qnll 
and miy order anj direct the record of their uio.:ced
ingi in fuch luit or (uiu to be tranlmirteii to the jultice* 
ol any adjoining county court for trial, and the julticei 

ad

or either of them.
XVI. And bt it tnaSid, That in all ca*t of tm>t u

or writ! of e> ror hereafter to be  rofecuted or brou
before the gene al couit or court of apptn'.t, ai the 

_._..,_........  ...,---. . . . may he. hy pi.'intiff or defendant, upon a\m 0' i;.,*

of luch adjoining count) court (h»li hear and determine 0 » exception, wh re the)udgment thil 1 he rcrerled ik! 

the fame in the lame manner at if luch luit had been general couit, or couit ot appeais, thill dn-ft ', h"'

lYionoay ,,, ucieniiwr in eacn ywr, ana cne nr.i ,«,,.,n - -- - nft . tute j tnerem . pro»id,d nev<rtbtleU, Tkrk to retu. n the 

under M.. by viihie of the alteration ranttnip ateJ by °»g" ?/ »"«»»'" ' «« " ? . nexl . . coun(v

thi» aft (hdl be an.1. commence on the ttvrd Monday 
in December, oi.c thoufoivl lev«n hundred and nine 
ty fix.

M. AnJ bt il tna3tdt That after the meeting of the 
genera' affemMy of M.uy^nd in virtue ot thit att, 

"governor of thii Itite (htlt (rom thenceforth be electee 
annml y on the Monday next alter the commencement ot 
»ach fellion thereof, and ttv.it the council to the governor 
(kill he appointed and eleite.t annul"y on t:>e S uddiy 
next alter the commencement of each IVIfiou thertol j

thu lucli fUfcgeition be made during the term next of tlie 

after, or in which the iflje (hall or m*y be joined m writ o 

f ti 1 (nit or action, to Pr< 
V. And l,i n taaStdt That any party or parties ag- in the 

l,e gileved by »nv judgment ordeterniinatijn of any touii- any a 
ty court in any civil fuit or action, or any pro'e.Wion <--       

fur the rrcovery ol ary ^era ty, tins or t!*««.i»~< 
h.we 'u.l powtr und ri t 'at :o uppcil from lacti 
 ntr.c or deiei initiation to the general com I; \r«viricd,

of tbe reco.d to the cl-ik
: county court that gave the judgment.  , L. 
i(>ft«dtndt to fiii.h county court, directing ,i 
,.ced in lu h action, an t ro » new trial tSeir!? 
lame manner at if no tr.-d had taken nit 
ppsd hsil been prolecuted, or writ ol ' " 

, it, a .d ti>e opinion of the general court ia 
>, Uvail there be n^ app«ai thereiioin, or writ of error bro 

'laisjn, or t:is ^ourt ot: jp (>e->!i. ai the cafe , 
.^l be cnncluTive in Uw at the quedion bi

th.cnoKuh appeal (hall Hay execution ut a ju igtr.ent cid«d j and luch county ccjurt on receiving iucfa  -,!

elett-d and appointed next preceding thr commenc>. 

ir.ent of this att. ltuil continue to act at fach, and be

of a .-o.ernor and council in virtue and purlumcc

IV. AnJ bt it tnnBtd, That (hit aft fU'll he publimsd 
for tbe confi 'era'ion of the people at leitt three m^ntht 
previout to the next e,e£ti<m of delegate!, and if con. 
ftpueil hy the general alTembly itt their next felTion 
whi^h (lull enfot the laid general election, then thit 
act, ami the rcftulaiioni herein contained, (h ill 
taken^nd receive I at pirt of the contt'rntion : 
ol gnvrrnment ol 'his (tate, and ev- ry tiling in th- l«id 

c^nftiintion anil lorm of government to the contrary is 

and (Lill be hereby le pealed. /'fj'

of fruttJitiJt, Iha 1 proceed in lu.b action ta a ntw tioi 
tlicrcol, in the Ume manner as if no trial luj tai^T

or A. y appe>l had Dceri prolt;uted, orwntrf 'I 
'rou^lit, an«t Ihjil d'reft lu-:h action to be tnH I 

at the couit to w:\icli the Ind writ ot procitl/tl, 
lie rrtu.-n-d. of the pin.ntilf or d;!enj»nt (Kill 
notice of triil ;»t lu h comt. above thirty ,

 ; , ,h, laid governs and caunc,,, who (ha,, have hcei. ^^^^rS^^^^

writs of error, and g.-anting appeals from ? >(! to the p'.a:e, 

courts of common law within thii provin c, pilled at a error

pc.;t the t*cn y leventh diy of October, in the ye*r 

levcnteet, tiiiiidred and thirteen.
VI. And bt it tetuied, 1 hat if any trefpsfi (hall be t'.it fitting Miefeoi. .to the aiiverfe panv,'or to ^ 

committid on ai.y real property wit.nn this ttate, and lorney at law or in tact, a.id the tiiil can he hjrl*» 

'the petlan or perfons committii g t.ie Un:e ilnll icin >ve '   '  ••*•••• —  * : '» -      '-  •*—'•- ...•••• 

from tbe county where tuch property may e, or can- 
rtjt he ll<und in t-u h county, luch tiel|iail'cr nay be 

lu<d m any county wheie he or (h: m-y he loun I.

taken,nd receiveTa. p.rt of the conttirm.ori an«f form ./If. Andb, U .a*i.d. That it the plaintiff "r plain. 

w ....!:. , ..- : . L , -j tiff., difsnd..nt or defendant!, in any luch action ol

tiepait, (hsll move the court in wh ch iui:h action-s .._ ... _  .._....... 3 . . _..,... ,.  ,

brought f  r a wrrant of rciuivey, to lo ate the lands tu c cuttt M the cauiKy »u»> of Inch action (h.ll i,
tut IJIMI rvr.it \hrreot, a. d it the ip^mi or errur It 
Ix: m.i'.c lor fevcraliX epii nt, t: e gc-n-ral court

luch court w.th j..lt.v.e to lUe } ankt, snJ if noti ^ ^ 
nil on nry »'e continued in like mann.r it'otij, 
act.nut, a c\;r.iinj to f-e dtl';reti.)n ot th: court, j 4 
t .e .ipi'-ilee1 on I i:h -rv-rMl may i>e voin i-lurf t'0 ., f 
tl.e culti inthegen.r'l cmi'-t, or com t ot appea i h, 
e)..- lit im '(l'n-.-1 ih-r-lro-n, reinn.anle la the 
c ui ih U K^VC th. ju.lgi-i '»t, ind au former ,

gtvtrnmtni ivbuh fluent f"rfmi ttn\'ittn\i%vf\i fcrt 
/ 'MM  / /<J>«< »n ml'i frtm ktiaf ni-n^tri ij'lhrlf- 

tl'tttn tf ttt ji*Mlt, tr Itkojoffirtit/frfft

01 which fuch tief, alt w..t commute^, it lli.li an.l may

m _, , , . . . , he lawtul for tlie couit to iffue lucli w»nim( to the 

An ACT it viirfncb pant rf tbt tin»f: »tt«n and ftrm tf ,;, vejor anil fl,..^ of ,he county wh.ie ,u.U Uud

liet
VIII. And bt il tnt&td. That al) warrant, proctli 

and luhroeni!, ilTjcd out of any couuty couit o: tint 

It lie, di'ietted to the uVriff, or curon-r or luAeyoi, oS

BE it tnadid, b^ ibt Central AJftablj »f MarylanJt any other ' ouniy, lhall tie executed 1-1 the U >u ma ner 

' hat ever y merlon b- ni^ a member of either of 

the r I'n CMIH lefti or (o-.i-tici called Qrnkvrs, meno* 
n-llt, I'u-keri or N-iolitei, or N:w Quaktrr*, an;l who 

Oull he conf'i ntioufly Iciupuloui ot takin;an o.ith 
on any o:r.ifi«n, Ixing otherwile qualified »nd duly 

e!rAeil a fe-. tor, deUgatc, 01 elector ol the f-nate, or 
be n T oth'-rwile qua ified and duly appointed or elected 
tt my o*fic' ot iirofit or tiult, on making affirmation 

initetd ot 'nking the fev ril oatht appointed hy the 
e-mrt;M.!i.in an-t loin ot government, and the fcveial

•«!

count ot a?;itai«, Ihi.l give ju lament on ctery'tt.

XV:I. Aini bt il tn-ifft.1, rh.it a« fo- n at rheitv -U
fui.t, |.r .c,u-.u;-.j li.vt va'lfrt, no* it-1 eiirtin^ in Ikt 
general conic cf thit ti&ic, (!i II hivo '>«en'  eaM ia( 
Uetcnivn d. it (hill not DC i.tvvt-il lo t ho. Mi.I <ou t rs 
flhiiiiuin miy fan I or (K.I,I jury ujion any oc »6 * 
wii.itloevei, any thing ion'atn.-cl in the . <£)* Aat wan ant t, proccli or fubpoenti, -vhah have

foie ifiued out ol t'.e general court ol tnis tt.»:f, and
every ju:ifdict:on or power incident the'eto, and which ol tli.» ll*u to 'lu- coTitiaiy aotwithRanding.

hath 01 mig't h.iv* heen exercifed by the general court, «   -  .... - . .. ....

or any of ihe officers of the Isme, (lull und m-iy b.- ex- _ . -, - 0 --  .-..-^ 

e cited by the reliectivc couuty court! ol tt i. lU.c, ami (iltcnt w,th. the prov fioi.t of tiin° Uw, st'c hertbt iZ 

the oflicen theieot. ...-.• ......

IX. AnJ bt it tnaStd, That in cafe any nhvntiff or 
p'a.n'itti, hit. her or 'heir executors or ailmmllti-»toi», 
(hall think proper lo iffuc procels ngninll any oat. which

of th t ft» e now in force, or that here- hive heretofore been taken in any action cfepc..duij; HI 

 :tcr imy be roa;le, !uc'i i^rf.ni may hold and exerc;if. the general court, or aga'.nlt the exicu-o<sor ad.mni-

   y office of profit or trutt to which he may be ap- 

p unte.l or elected, and may, by fuch aHirmation,
Aralois ot lu h bail, tliecleik of the hid court,

of the (.id plaintiff or plaint ItV, or h.t, hrr furm ol jtuv«i nnir.it, anv thing m thv ft<ty tixth Itc*

, ;,l<io-,a.e<l <n>i1 annu led.
XIX. 1 h't ad to he pu't.ithed at lenft three month 

bf t >i e the nrxt eltctnn o: itele,,ates an.) to >akr p|.<a 
and lir iu f.iue lor the term ot tiirte ye^it, oo iub«. 
i e. latified anil cunfir.re-l by the urneril fl".-nrHyi(:n 
thr n*x; e'.<-'i r. 01 >ii'.ep.aiCk, in t e nut idTianaltf

nrw e rcti< n, a.c^r.iim; to the conlt.tut.«« »

quslily himfclf lo take a feat in the legifliturr, and to or their attoriuy, executors or adm.nitt.a:or», (ha. I lion of th>: fmd crnitirntion and

act : herein as a mtmv>c£.of the Ume in all cales what, 

ever, or to he an e'etior of the lenatr, in aialsill and 
aaip'.e a manner, tj a I intentt and purpofet Unntevrr, 
 i -,>er(oni are now competent and q lalinctl t-i net who 

are not conlcicntioully fcrupuloui of taking luch 

oaths.
II. And bt it tnaStii, Th»t if this ad thaU be con. 

firroel by the general xilc-nbly, aher tbe next ele£tion 
of delegttet, in th« firlt IclHon after lu^h new election,

ts the conllitution and form ot government directi, delend.n'tin a.iy action now depending in the general 

thit in fuc'» cale this »£t, and the alteration! and amend- court, (hill 

m-nt of the conltitmion and form of goMrnment county in which

tn.ke out and uanlm.t to the jultic«i of the county 
couit in which th- laid hail, or h t, her or their execu- 
ton or admmirtmtors, (hall refute, «n rxeinplili: .tu-n 

of the r.coid of 'he proceedings of luch court, upon 
wlu.h a'l luch process aid proccedingi (hail tw h«d in 

the county court, at if luch bail had been originally 
taken therein.

X. «**' bt il tna3td, That in cife tl>e perfon or n*r.

the contrary n"twitlut nding.
govsrumejt U

For PRIVATE SALE.

THft fubfcriber will difpofe of, at PRIVATE 
SALE, hit dweilinj PLANTATION, lyinj 

on Welt River, about twelve miles below the city ti 
fon! who (hall have tycome bail lor any detend.,nt or Annapolu, containing 6ve hundred and nin«««

	
"'•'^*^^^Z>Z^ «"".°f VALUABLE LAND, w.,1 «i,p,«i u 

  ... - .... .............. ..._ ...... - _-_.... ... .  ..., ... ^h.ch he or th-yrefided ai ihe time he or ' rm ' n8 «nd P'«"«'nB, ha» a very great ptoportwod

therein contained. (h»U bt: taken and conA<JdM, and th-y become b..il in fuch action, the county contt of woodlsnd and valuable meadow, there are fifteen tern

(hall conltitnte and t>e vili.i, at a part of the faid con. the laid county couit of the fail county llnl), upon the now '" timothy, and thirty more may bcnvsdeiti

ftitu'ion and form of gove nment, to all intentt and return of two nibili to any feirt Jatiai iffued aga ntt very fmall expence. The fituaiion of the dwelling

{ urpufrt, any thing in the laij conftitution and form fuch bail, and u,*>n iletault of hit or their appearance, houfe commandi in eitenfive view of ihe bi>, (tc.

  ---*     -  « -»-- .._...._..i.«._ i , . .L « and fituated in a neighbourhood ol Icveril of the nx*.

pi government co.itsincd to the contrary notwithfland-

II. And bt it tnaStdt That the fevnl chufei »n1 
fcfH^ni of the- co-'H'tution and form of government 
contrary to the provifio; t of thii aft, fo far at t .ey re- 
fp ct eilhtr ol the ledt or lorieties aforefaid,- (hill b.

entrr jutlgm nt thvieu|x>n againft lucb
XI. Amd bt it tn*atdt Thuinrafe ol any j-ilgmfnt ie|pea,ble ch.rtacrs in Maryland. The imrwt-

*^^^s\s&£z\^s&  «   «  » b«iit -i:1hin rrf-,rrfiS2 ilj
r .A :..,/,.__. .k/*iJt. ..f .w. __«i .....t.. ..__ » w« «ory frtmed dwelling- houff. well hmlhcJ IMi f<lT$ Jnfiiu iu uot^iii me cncv.< ui me . A f • j .i

f.id judgment, th. clerk of the grnrral couit, upon lwo ft?7 -frimed . dw«»'"8-
_ i- *: _ 1.1 i • .. j«* ._»»•«• ._•

application ol the plaintiff or p'aintiffi, oiybit or their lnllde tnd °nt »

. 
. well fia.lheJ

«i-hen and

and are hirehy declared to be repealed JM! annulled, attorney, executors or  dminiltiktott, Iliall makt out "ch end, conveniently conllructed, milk houff,

oa the coafii ma too hereof. fo and tranfmit to the jullicetof the court of the county houfc, poultry hoiafci, corn houfe, feveral n-|ro quit- 

in which the defendant or defend.nit, or hit, her ten, liable, foui t<4>acco houfet, and a dccrnto\cr*

ACT U rfptt^ tht ftrtuib Jtaitm tfth nn/tiinlHM «md or their extcuton, adminifltaton or tuittnsntt Ih .11 re- feeri houle, conveniently c-mllrurted for i g«t«tl

Jwm tf

WHEREAS the lortietb feftion of the conftitution 
and form of government hat hern confiderrd

by fome a, inconfin.n, with the thirtieth .ec.ion of the ^ ̂   ltr^a^^T b^'mth e c^ty

^^l^j£&™™^^ srv§ " theoriiini1 fudillBtntbid """ f'nu<r/a
f . _ _a? _ _ __^__^_ A_* W»i_ _ —— — —-- — . WI.K _.*_!» I*.,— __ i^ %ll* i C II • f

Been of government being removetb'e only for mif- 
be)> .viour, on convftior in a couit of law )

II. Bl il inmdtd, bj Ibi Gt*rr*l A/tmkij tf Maryland, 
That 
foi in of government

fide, or In which the faid defendant or tlelo.nl nti, i is, family, a cow.h"uf«, fie. ail in good order.' TV

htr or thetr executors or admininrMoisUlt rtfulrd in pu^fc. may ,, fo bc Kcwntn,, itl^ with s'

cafe ot removal out of the Iti e, an exemplification of :. . f . / , . , . ,j

the recorl and pre<«dinfs ol fuch court, u,,on -vhi.h rt°" k "f ho,r,f"' "ltle ' ^P «nd ^e1 ' "d

 - -......'. valuable well broke mulct, with every ncccfluy pjs*

	ttlion utenni, there are feveral ImsU spplc

c, c  . * with a variety of young fruit treei of every kiixli  

XII. Andlt it tnuStd, That thejuftuttof flc Itve. grrst many other conveniencrt might bt rnurrtnt" j

ral ai d re'p'Oive county count (hill have txciufive ju, on faid land, bqt at it» ptefumcd any petf'm } U-J

mitbth
may
the genera'
th« menfher* of each h >uie concur in Uteh addreft.

III. Thu 'ft to take plice on lu riting connrmed 
th« general affnnnlv »ft»r the nrxt election ot del<^ 
In the fiitt feffion alter fuch IKW eleclion, accoWing to 

tht ci.nltitul.on .nJ form a» government.

. 11 a

An ACT-f»fttmuig lit jm'ifJtaiin tj nfgiiursl t tun./ WfW

I be committed, (hill give judgrun t according to for a term of yc«rt, on fa,d Und. 

^^^•[^^^^ Weft.Rivcr.Jun, 7.. 7qc. ^____

CASH given for CM
Linen and Cotton 

4/ RAGS,

or indicted in I'-y ot tht county couitt of this Hate, 
(hall fn^g'-lt TO thv couit in which (uch piolecution ii 
depending, that a fair and iiliparti'l trial cannot be had 

iu Inch court, and (h*H fu >port luih tuggellion by affi

WHKKKAS it ii declared by the bill ol right!, davit, or other (atitlactmy evidence, it'lhail and tmy 

that the trialt of f iclt whne they arile is one be lawful lor the laid couiuiav their dilcrciion, to or- 

of the greitefl f>curitiei of the livei, Pilxrties,- and der and direft the record flftheir proceedings in the 

eft ate of (h« people i And wh rc^s the decifion of caufes laid proftcution to be tranfliuttcd to the juiVicei of any 

in the general court, without very gre.it delay and ex- adjoining county court !o- tiial, anil the )ulticet oi fucb 

teener, n impracticable) therefore, adjoining county court (Ball htar and determiai the 

II. ttittnoStd, by tkt Gtntrot Aftmbtj t/ May kid. fame in the fama manner as if futh prolecutioo had 

That from and alter the end of thii tcflion of aflfcmblj|fc been originally inftituted therein.

 ,| act ons or fuits at law w'.atloever Hull b« cons? XIV. And bt it rnaHfJ. That if the attorney.general, 

rnented, profecuied, and carried on to final jud«m«nt, or. the prolecutor for the ftatr, (hall lugged to any conn- 

in tbe rrfpective coun>y courts of the rountiet wherein ty court before whom «j> indictment it or miy be de- 

'the defendant or defendants may icGile> and not ellc. pending, that the Rate cannot luve a lair sn<l imixirtl i| 

whrr«, and the frvei»l and relt>ectiv« e«untv courts trial in fuch court, it (hall and msy be lawful for the Printed bv FREDERICK

 bail bav. full power and authority to hear am) deter, bid court, in thrir difcretion, to order Mid direct the ~,
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MARYLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1795.

HE feceficn of Pruffia, as elector 
of Brandenburg, has been followed 
not only by HclTe Caffrl, but aHo 
by HelTe Dirnittadt, BjJ.cn Dour- 
lac, the duke of Wurtcmburg, the 
dutchies of Anpach and Barieth, and

LONDON, 7«« 25.
What will the fticklers for German honour and Im 

perial faith, the approvers of the Aultrian loan, fay, 
when they perufe the following letter, which we have 
no doubt will foon receive fuch a confirmation as will 
convince the moll obllinate, that the emperor, as if in 
perlefl fpite to his fupporters in the Britifli parliament,

by feveral petty dates of the empire has announced his intention to conclude a peace with
{taste in Franconi'a and Suabia. This critical ntua. 
BOO of affairs is alfo one of the principal reafons which 
lire hitherto delayed the opening of the campaign, 
which the emperor .cannot begin with any effect, as 
long as fuch a variance of fentiments (hall fubfift 
iBong the princes who owe him their fupport.

There is a very (Irong report now afloat, that the 
tmprefs of Ruffia will fend an army of 50,1-00 men 
tosS in concert with the Imperialifts, and to fpur on 
the pufi'.lanimgus petty princes of Germany to their 
dity towards their chief, while the reft of the em- 
Ntfj') forces i^olu&iJwlvich are to be augmented 
u jco.oco merr^W^nflclenjIy engage the attention 
of the Pruffiins, an* Itcep Frederick William from 
my active interference in thofe events which fhall 
fcppen on the banks of the Rhine. Great expedtn- 
tiooi nay be formed or-flck* fctfu*> ^'Juld " 
ifluilly take place; and wmiwt. (orrre iKtraorclinary 
lirof thii kind, the emperor finoi Evincible ebftaclis 
u hi) refoiu:ion and eagerncfj to profccute the war.

A L T O N A, Jtmt 13. 
The dreadful fire in Copenhagen was not got under 

before lafl Saturday, (the 7th inll.) between three and 
far o'clock in the afternoon. The number of build- 
ijft confumed by (hat great conflagration, amounts to 
Ij6j), and the number of lamilits which have loll 
their habitations, amount to 3000.. Among the former 

j vt, betides many merchant's houfest the town-hall, 
dtchofpital lor orphans, the Latirt fcbffol, a convent, 
two apothecaries (hops, 24 brew-houfcs, five fugar- 
koa:<i, 310 gin dillillerio, the admiralty and t!ie

Cncipil magazine of naval (lores. Forty -three ftreets 
in ifhcs, and about 18,000 people, who have loft 

uieir homes, live under tents in the Philofophic Grove, 
sod other public places. The Danish government takes 
tie uimoti care to provide the indigent with bread and 
btcr, and his majefty has la^fcn^iaVfpriyuee to 
ia^oire into the caufe ofracnreV which is lot yet 
known.

Ycfterday a report was current on the Exchange at 
Hinburg, that at the very fame time when the fire 
broke out at Copenhagen, a conflagration equally 
dreadful had taken place at CarKrroon in Sweden. 
kt u the Swediflt letters of the 6th inft. which ar- 
rired latt night, do not make the leall mention of fuch 
u event, it is undoubtedly the foul fid ion of the lame 
nfcreants, who charged t'ne courts of St. James and 
PtUilburg with the fire oi Copenhagen.

France for his hereditary ftates, and alfo to enter into
negotiations lor the empire !
His majefty the emperor of Germany to his excellency

the prince Colleredo, prefident of the aulic tribunal
of the Roman empire.
11 When lafcended the throne, I found myfclf in- 

volved in a war replete with ruin to my hereditary 
dates, into which my father was led by his allies, and 
the moft folemn promifes of the holy Roman empire. 
At this moment I perceive my fell abandoned by my 
allicb, the ftrengih of my people reduced, and my 
treafures exhaufted, whilft my allies have only confi 
de red their own intereli. I have therefore fent my mi 
ni Her, the count de Lehrbach, to Britenfee, to con 
clude a peace, for the fake of my hereditary ftates, of 
which I (hail render an account to no one. But, ever 
mindful of the engagements which I have contracted 
towards the German co-eftates, I am filent on the fub- 
jcdl of their ingratitude for thefe my laft efforts, and 
therefore, at the fjine time, fend to Britenfee my vice- 
preficlent of the empire, the baron de Bartcrflyn ; there 
to nsgotiate an advantageous peace for the empire. I 
invite (if (hey mould (o pleafe) thofe of the Gerraa. 
nic body who fhould be inclined to unite thcmfelves to 
me, to fend inftruftions and full powers to this am-

nei.ro quit- 
dec? m over. 
)r a gftiwtl 
order. TV 
vith a 
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BASLE, Juv*.
It it ftrongly reported here thai the caufe of Mr. 

IVoi Hartenburg 'hiving fet out from hence fur 
[Berlin, it the refult of a conference which had takrn 

at Huning:n between Marlin of Thionville, 
hegru amWBatthcWnyr, on the part of France, and 

Von HaivnSerg*T|fl^Von V.'aitz from Heffc 
and an cnWJ> from the Palatinate of Bavaria, 
ng for fome of the German llatej. 

In this conference the French agents fcemcd po 
ly to declare that the French republic inter.di to 

that part of the Palatine which is near Landau, 
declaration has excited great difficuhie* und re- 

Aranci-s on the part of the Ger.i.an> : they fcpa- 
without concluding any thing, and deparied 

to render an account to their rcfpeflivc govern- 
U of the refult of this important conference.

baUador, wi:h an afiurance that by placing a reliance 
en the ancient Auftrian fidelity to its promiies, they 
will moll infallibly meet with more fu:cef>, than thofe 
who with a blind confidence have involved themfelves 
with a power faithlefs to the moft folemn engagements.

Wid. T. (Signed) FRANCIS." 
Paraph. Traut.

A commiffion pafled the board of Admiralty, ap 
pointing admiral Hotharn commander in chief of his 
iiisjeQy's fquadron in the Mediterranean, in the room 
of au'miral lord HooJ, refigncd.

Admiral Pringle, lately returned to the Downs, 
from a cruife iu (he North Seas, will go back to his 
ftation AS foon as he is joined by four (hips of the line, 
two frigates, two (loops, a fire.(hip, and two cutters, 
which are the reinforcements ordered him by the ad 
miralty board, on account of the appearance of the 
Dutch cruifers in that quarter.

AJndralty.Qfict, Jitnt 27, 1795. 
Difpatches, of which the following are copies and ex -

tracts were yellerday received at the othcc. 
Admiral Cornwall!;, on board his majefty's (hip Royal 

sovereign, the nth of June, to' Evan Nepcan, 
Efcj; fecretary of the admiralty.

Si a., 
I requelt that you will be plcafed to acquaint the

nafMr.

•• 
ftLIVERPOOL,

°nihe 30th ult. althe workmen aTVr. Woolly's 
l"oid Wade mill, at Perry, ncarAjlirningham, were 
rinding (word blades ind bayonet!,'- a (lone, ^ a'x.ut 
j*otun» weight, and which had every arWpmie of

.rola "the

Clean

lords commilTioners of the admiralty, that on the 6th 
inftant, a (hip having been chafed by the fquadron, a 
fiunal was made to me from the Phaeton, that it was 
an cncmy'ajfrigate. But in the evening capt. Stafford 
made me a fignal, that he could not come up with the 
chace, upon which I called him in and brought to for 
the night, being then in lat. 47, 28, long, c, 57. 
In the morning of the 7th, a fail was fecn again to the 
eathvard. I made the fignal for the Phxton, Pallas, 
and King-Fifher, to chace, and followed them with 
the line ef battle (hips. It was blowing frefh from 
the north ; and as we came in with the land feveral 
large (hips were feen undrr fail, which proved to be a 
French lautdrun, confiding of three line of battle 
(hips fix frigntfi, a brig, a (loop and a cutter. Some 
of them were at firll Handing off (bore, but unfortu 
nately, the 4find was fair for them to get into Bellifle 
rum], where we faw feveral large (hipi at anchor. We 
luil&ot very near to the enemy's fliipi and had hopes at 
firll we (hould have got up with them before they 
could h«,ve reached their ports; and madesfignalt for 
the Ihips to form for their mutual fupport; and engage 
the enemy as they came up. The Phaeton fired feve-* 
ral (huts which the line of battle returned fMtn their 
fterns. I followed as far as I though^ prudeV, and 
then hauled the wind. Socn after I u-.v three fail 
(landing in, I made the fignal to chace, they were two

vette had   anchored clofe in with the fouth end of the 
ifland in the evening, whilft the frigates were chafed . 
at night. I diretted capt. Stopford, in the Phzton, 
to work in Ihore, and if he did not perceive any works 
to protect the corvette, to endeavour to bring her out. 
He attempted it in the morning, but they opened a 
battery on the (hip which he had not feen ; and the 
brig being clofe hauled in (hore during the night, 
capt. Stopford very properly thought it not an objecl of 
confequence to balance the lofs the (hip was likely to 
fuftain, and therefore returned having had one man 
killed, feven wounded, and two of his gur.s difrnount- 
ed. T find the veffeli have naval Aores as well aa 
wine ; the (hip has cannon, and I underftand it laden, 
with naval and ordnance (lores.

Two American veflels, laden with provifioni of dif 
ferent kinds have been detained here by the fquadroo. 
I fend them in by the King Fifher, I have ordered 
capt. Goffelin to join me here again immediately.
Copy of a letter from capt. Gofltlin, of his najety'*

(loop King Fiflier, dated Falmouth, June 24, 17951
to Evan Ncpean, fecretary to the admiralty.
You will be pleafed to inform my lords commiflion-

ers of the admiralty, of the arrival of his majefly'i
floop under my command, off this port, and having
feen the large (hip captured by vice-admiral Cornwal-
lis's fquadron on the 7th inft. in fafety ; all the reft of
the fquadron parted company with me on the 19th in
  fcvcre gale of wind.

I am, Ice. T. L. GOS'ELIN. 
Extraff ef a litttr from vice atimiral Cor*<w*//ii, JattJ 

Junt 15, I79J> "* board tht Royal Sovereign, at Jeat 
ta Ei-an Ntttan, /tcreta*y to tit admiralty. 
" I have the honour to inform you, for the informa 

tion of the lords commiUJoners of the admiralty, that 
on the i6th, in the morning, Handing in with the land 
near the Penmarks, I fent the Phi ton a.head to look 
out for any of the enemy's (hips on the coaft. I flood 
after her with the reft of the (hips ; at jo (he made « 
fignal for feeing a fleet a-head, and afterwards that 
they were of fuperior force j upon her bringing to, I 
made a fignal to haul the wind upon the Aarboard 
tack.

" At this time I could fee the hulls of the ftrange 
fails. Thirty were counted, and fome ef them had 
all their fails out upon a wind to leeward of us. I 
ftood upan the (larboard tack with all our fails, keeping 
the (hips collected. Upon inquiring by figna 1 , the 
enemy's force, capt. Stopford anfwered 13 line of 
battle Ihips, 14 frigates, 2 brigs and a cutter, in all 
30 fail. Near half of them tacked in (hore, in the 
afternoon the wind fell very much and came round to 
the northward, and of courle brought thole Oiips of 
the enemy which had tacked to windward, «nd the 
other laid up for us i they were feen in the morning 
before it was day light upon both quarters of the 
fquadron.  

, " At nine in the morning one of the front line of 
battle (hips began to fire upon the Mars; their frigates
were arranged up abreaft of us to windward, except 
one, which kept to leeward and ran upon the larboard 
quarter of the Mars j then yawed and fired, which 
was frequent and repeated. This was the only frigate 
that attempted any thing. A teazing fire with inter 
vals was kept up during the whole day ; in the evening 
they made a (how of a more ferious attack upon the 
Mars, which had fell a little to leeward, and obliged 
me to bear up for her fupport; this was their laft ef 
fort if any thing deferves this appellation. Several 
(hot were fired for 2 hours after, but they appeared to 
be drawing off, and before the fun vrai fet their whole 
fleet had tacked and was (landing from us j the Mars 
and Triumph being the flernmoll (hips, were of courfe 
more ex poled to the enemy's fire, and 1 cannot too 
much commend the fpirited conduct of Sir Charles 
Cotton, and Sir Krafmus Gower, the captains of thofe 
Oiips. Lord Charles Fitzgerald alfo in the Brunfwick, 
kept up a very good nre from the alter guns i but that 
(hip was obliged the whole time to carry every fail. 
The Bcllerophon being nearly in the fame ciroumllance, 
1 was glad to keep in fome mcafure in rcferve, having 

prafon firft to fuppofe there would be full occafion for 
the utmoft exertion of us all j and being rather a-head 
of me was notable to fire much. I cnnfiHered that 
(hip as a treafure in ft ore, having heard ol her former 
achievements, and obferved the fpirit inanifclled by

'"t perfectly found, (uddenly broke acrofTthe mid- 
'< in nearly two equal parts, one of which flew up 
'"» a Richard Smith, who was then grinding at it, 
yhe roof, and (hiking againft the principal beam, . .._...  .... . .   .... .. -  -- -. -. ...-,
' mttred i configurable portion of it j thus impeded, French frigates and a large Dutch built (hip, in tow of all on board, when (he pafled me. 
'cbotmded, and to<ik nearly a (height direction of one of them. They ftood round the fouth end of " Joined to the activity and leal (hewed by lord 

1 "Rht or ten yarils acrofs tht mill',. and forced its Bellide j the hindmoHjMp got within gun (hot, and Cranfton during the whole cruife, I am alfo much in- 
through the upper part of the wall near the roof, feveral were exchangedr-^JThe King-Pimer lied feve- debted to capt. Whithy for his activity and uimmitted 
was the uncommon violence of the (hock, that a ral broadfides at the frigates ; they were oWiged to caft diligence on board the Royal Sovereign. The Iri- 
« work, at the diltance of two fields, perceived off the fliiji^ in tow ^d/sjuj^ing the plint «f the gates (hewed the greateft attention and alerrnefs. Iin tow~
. .-to (hake under him » the men in the mill illand w« Wntt'uajbh^conv^f \hlefly brigs. Eight kept the Pallai near me to repeat fignals, which capt. 
'*'« themfelves unable to give any other account of of them were taken, but the frigates running in (hore Gurfen performed very much tn my fatiMaciior 
dreadful accident, than that they found themfelves among fhoals, the Triumph and Phrton having nude «ed, I (hall ever feeJ the impreftV,ni which the

i m- 
..._..... ........... they found themfelves among fhoals, the Triumph and Phrton having nude <teed, I (hall ever feeJ the iinpreflj.;»s which the good

p »ludden thrown flampon the floor, without know- fignals to roe of danger we were obliged to give over conduit of the captains, officers, teamen, marine", and 
PS the caufe, and that upon ^covering thcmfelves, the purfuit. v . foldiers in 'the fquadron has made on any mind; and 

'"rching for their unfortunate companion* they By what I can learn the convoy catty from Bour- it was the greateft pleafure I ever received to fee theI --- ».,,,,j i0r , neir unfortunate companion, they ay wnai i can icarn incconvuy caw iroiu uum- .» »r.» i.,.. B ....i...i t .,  ...* ,. , v ».i ,^
liicovered him without the lead figns of lifeVvd deaux laden with wines and under the charge of three fpiril manifefted by the men, who Joftead of being
 ""f'td in a manner too (hocking to relate. lint of battle fliipi, and eight frigate). A brig ctw-^Ciul doija it feeinj thirty fail of the enem/i "

I



tacking our little fquadron, were in the highcft fpirits tiguing though generally a pleafant trip of eleven bun- By virt

imaginable I do not mean the Roy«l Sovereign alone ; 
the lame (pint was fhewn in all the (hips, u they 
came near me, and although (circurnltanced a* we 
were) we had no great reafon to complain of the con-

dred and odd miles down the Ohio, and up to the 
fource of the Wabafh river, which is within nine^ 
miles of this place. I patted, and halted at a number 
of Indian villages, and was treated friendly by all but

duct of the enemy, yet our men could not help re- one party, who was rather infolent thin oihsrwile, 
peatedly -expreffing their contempt of them, could ' ' « «  . >  - •--<<- n-.- .: 

common prudence have allowed me to let loofe their 
vaiiiur, I hardly know what might not have been ac- 
co.nphftied by fuch men.

Little damages have been received by the (hips in 
general, except the fterns hiving been very much 
Clocked by firing the guns j the Mars reports iz men 
wounde'd, but none killed the mainmaft, fore and 
fore top-fail yard wounded, and the rigging and fails 
cut a good deal. The Triumph has fhifted and re 
paired fome of her fails, but any damage (he has re 
ceived is fo trifling, at leaft in the captains eyes, that 
Sir EraCmus Gower has not thought it worth report 
ing j indeed the cool and firm conduct of that (hip was 
(uch, that it appeared to me the enemy's (hips dared 
not to come near her. I take an opportunity of lend 
ing this by the Phxton, left upon hearing that the 
French Sect are at fea, their lordthios may be under 
apprehenfions for the fafety of their (hips.

June 28. 
From the London Gazette Extraordinary.

Admiralty Ojfitt, Jiau 27. 
The following difpatch was this morning received Irom

lord Bridport, K. B. 
RcyaJ Gtorgt, at fia, June 24, 1/95- 

SIR,
It is with fincere fatisfactinn I acquaint you, for the- 

Information of the lords commiflioners of the admi- 
Valty, that his majedy'i (hips under my command at 
tacked the enemy's fleet, confiding of tz (hips of the 
line, attended with eleven frigates and fome fnuller 
cruifers, otTthe 23! ind. clofe in with port L'Oricnt: 
The fhjps which Itruck are the Alexander, Le Formi 
dable and Le Tygre, which were with difficulty re 
tained. If the enemy had not been protected and 
(bettered by the land, I hive every re a f on to believe 
that   greater number, i! not all the line of battle 
(hips, would ha*e been taken or dedroyed.

a deed of trull'
quire,\wtU bo SOLD, to the HIGHEST 
DER, nn ihe premifea, in St. Mary" 
the houfe of MART POWERS, on 

i rtineteen'.h day of September, fcvente 
and ninety-five,

THAT 
ing 

FOR COME AT LAIT, contains abouc

*n bundrc<i

; VALUABLE TRACT of LAND 
jfart of a trart e-f land called Loxr ,'

L0o t

land on it, and ia.in good tenintablc reptir
  ALSO,   

The dower in a TRACT cf LAND called T 
MAMA and DEVONSHIRE, to be SOLD on the fc 
day and place, which rents for ^oo!b. 
year. The terms wjil Jjc madcjcrio 
fale, by

on, the -* -

thefe were fome Kickapoos, but principally Potowati-
mies, fuuaied on the banks of the Thtpacanos, a river
of conliderable fize, which empties itlclf into the FOR COMB «T I.AIT, «.uui»mi aoouc joo icres. V
Wabafh, about one mile from the town. However, | and is well timbered, and hai fome valuable f\
by foothing language, and impreffing upon their minds
the fatal conlequences which mud await their tribe,
fhould they intuit the flag I bore, I was permitted to
pifs, after prefenting to them about two, gallons of
whifkey that liquor fo dcdru&ive to thefe wretches.
My journal I (hall forward you by the firft fafe con 
veyance.

" The Indians are beginning to colleft for the trea 
ty, but in fo tardy a manner, tha; it i» j>rqb!em»tical

 whether it will be held in all, this month, or, in (aft, 
until the middle of the next. ' I ra'hcr thin!: the latter, 
Such delayi I remember hsirlng you lay, tvzs net un 
common, when the late Sir William Jv!nf"n hid the 
fuperintending of Indian affair), under the Br'.tiih go. 
vernmen: the Britifh are ufing every exertion to pre 
vent the Indians meeting, but will nut, t think, fuc- 
ceed. Every day frelh parties though fmul! ones ar 
rive; numbers are encamped around us, and feveml 
for miles are railing corn, in the vicinity of our port, thy of Tobacco, in bulk,' and the Wearing ,

. nAugaft e. 179;.

By virtue cf an order from the orphans court w
SOLD, on the fixtecoth of S«p»emh«r next, i
or the full fair rtay, Sunday exrcrtert, it'
dwelling houie of Mr. T\Lsa. BALDWIS
tilled, - ' 

A QUANTITY, of STOCK, conGfting Of
j\ HORSES, Curie. Sheep .nd Hcgi, rJfo
Huulchold Furniture, Plantation Utenfili, ind t'

This condufl befpeaks good intentions towards us, "the <icce»red, with a fnw'l quantity of Corn, andjat 
whether they bear them in their breads or not   lean |:| - -' D    '  :>v- '' >--<  - >   ------ '  **

not enlarge on this fubjeft, as this letter is only in 
tended to a flu re you of my fuccefs."

The ten

PETERSBURG, Auguf 18. 

In the night of Thurfday laft, we had * mod power 
ful torrent of rain which railed the creeks and rivers 
in this neighbourhood, at leall twelve feet ibove their 
ufual height, and much higher than has been known 
lor upwards of feventy years. The run which pafles 
acrofs Water ftreet commonly called Brick-houfe Run 
was overflowed to fuch a degree by day break on Fri 
day morning, as to be two feet above that part of the 
ftreet, and the houles were in the greated danqer;

of Bacon, 'with fundry other amides, 
to begin'at eleven o'clfxk in the forenoon, 
of f«!e'.o be for CASH.

NICHOLAS BALDWIN. T Executor, of
ANI>

SAMUEL BALD\ 
1795

T
'HE lubfcrii>cr towing rented 

_ HILL*' ne*t this city, hereby Krevwr" 
pcrfons from trcljBflm|0a*jt in any rnanmr whtttt

. /*,*&*, H.J.STIER."'!
Arr.;p;!ij, Aural

detailing the particulars of this (ervice, I am to one of them, a large two Aory houle, was nearly

(lute, that at the dawn of day on the zzd inihnt, ihe 
Nymph and Aftrea being the look out trigr.ei a-head, 
made ihe fignal for the enemy's fleet. I foon per 
ceived that there was no intention to meet me in bat-

warned down the current carried away fo much of 
the llreet as to be rendered impaffcble. 1'hat part of 
the town which lies next the Unding, wji entirely 
overflowed on Friday, and near two thirds of the

tie; confcquently I maJe the figrsal for four of the beft houfes, have either moved from their/oundnions or

failing (hips, the Sans Pareil, Orion, RufTelj and Co- 
K>flus, and foon afterwards for the whole fleet, to 
chafe, which continued alk that day and during the 
night with very little wind.

have crufhed down ; moft of thole that are now ftand- 
ing have received fuch injury, that it is apprehended 
they will fall when the water abates. The bridge and 
faw mill, near Campbell and Wheelet'i mills, and the

Early in the morning on the 2}d inft. the head- bridge that leads from this town over Appomatjijji ri-
~ ' ver, h*vc been earned nway. All the mills in this 

neighbourhood ate very much damaged, and fame arc 
totally dellro;. cd. We hear that this flood has been 
very general throughout the country, and that the

"moft mips, the IrrcfilUble, Orion, Queen Charlotte, 
Ruflel, ColofJui and Sans Pareil, were pretty well up 
with the enemy, and a little before fix o'clock the afli- 
on began and continued till near 9, when the (hips

Annapolis Races.
THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB RACEjl 

will commence on the 7*t//iaj af.cr the Cr|| 
MmJaj in AWrvi£rr next, ovtr a riue coutle neart 
city._____]. ^____, 

r By order,  <.'
JESSE DEWEES, Secittur

JOCKEY CLUB. 
Annapolu, Attpufl 14,

flruck ; the Briiifh fquadron were near to\om< batte- lodes in mill:, houfes, bridges, crops, See. far exceed

nes, and in the face of a ftrong naval port; which 
will manifeft to the public, the zeal, intrepidity and 
(kill of the admira's, captain:, and all other officers 
and foldiers employed upon this fervice ; and they are 
fully entitled to my warmed acknowledgements. I 
beg alfo to be allowed to mark my approbation, in a 
particular manner of captain Domett's conduil, ferving 
under my flag, for his manly fpirit, and for the affift- 
ance I received from his aftive and attentive? mind. I 
feel likewife great fati.fafiion in doing jufticc to the 
meritorious conduct of all the officers of every clafs, as

any thing of the kind within the knowledge ot any 
man living.

ANNAPOLIS, Auguft 27.
The hon. Edmund Randolph, EKJJ has refigned the 

of fecretary of ftate.

WHEREAS the lubfcriber, fur and on account 
of the fecurities of the late THOMAS WIL 

LIAMS, former collector of the taxes in Prince-
lt , - . .. I r I J • * i 4wir«(**d| t«^i*iib« vv/ii^^«^'i wi %iiv •• A^' • ii at i i nv v •

yrell as the bravery of the feamen and foldiers in the George.§ COUB| did in , he month of Decembtrt
Uncial l_»4*tM»* xruiM >ki> «uAn* ••trf ilrx/^n ln»t%i«V f\**t*+^ — . .'_ « _ . . _
Royal George upon this event, and upon former occa- 
fLns. .

I judged it neceffary upon the information I had re 
ceived of the force of the enemy, to put the ~ 
Thunderer and Standard, into my line of.battle ;

1789, Ay virtue of .an order from the commifljoners 
of the tax of faid county, expofe to public fale real 
property to a confiderable amount, which was charge 
able with, and liable for, the arrearages of taxei due 
in the yean 1780, 1781 and 1782, and which was,

. . .... ,. 1 /• 1 I II* * ••!* ¥*•!» | / UWJ • /"• *IIU I /***» •••** rflllkll T*««.

their diftance from the fquadron, and under the cir. i(| i nft ,nces, (to prevent injury to the owners)
*>• •» !•«••«•«• A! I •»»!« Him -4 i>H *••> t*nt\\f4 nil- «r>i n ama* till. .*. . _.*_• ./*. _ . '
cum dances of little wind, they could not join me till 
after the aftion was over. I (hall proceed upon my 
ftation as foon as I have ordered a dillributiun of the

bought in, Sy a friend employed by the fecurities, at 
little more than the amount of the arrearages then Jue, 

., , . . _ , under an impreffion and hope, that the proprieion
pnfoners and made other necefT.ry arrangement! for wou)d inilllclfiitely come forwird iB<1 difcbarge the
the fquadron. It is my intention to keep at fea, in - -- - - '.....«>
order to fulfil'every part of my indruflions, I have
judged it neceflary to fend captain LVjinett with my
difpatches, who will give their lordfhips fuch further
information as (hall have occurred to him on the victo
ry we have gained. 

You will herewith receive a lid of the killed and

refpeetive claims, and take back their lands, but hi 
therto this fritndly interpolation has availed nothing »* 
in mod inftance* the arrearagei remain unpaid, and 
the fecurities left to the difigreeible alternative, of 
expofing the real property a fecond time to fale, or of 
inltitut'mg fuin for the recovery of the linds; the 
latter cafe, although (hey have every ifTunncc of fuc-., ..IM- i LI j j. i«ti\i v*i«, •itiiuuKii nicy IIAVC c*try •iiui'ii^^ ui

wounded, with the fh.pi they belonged to, and the cef, if ldopm,t j§ iIte ,7Jed w - |h fuch Mpe|ice
commanders names...   . - ,. . . delay, (hat they have dttermined upon the former: 

N. B. I am happy to find by the report made to me, Wprreupon notice i, herebv given, tha| I (hall EX-

POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the town of U;>pxr. 
Marlbwough, on Friday the 12th of S.ptcmber next, 
(being »n Prinre-Ge^rge'i county court week) all the 
REAL PROPERTY Heretofore taken in execution 
by order of the cnmmifiioriers of the. tax of fiid conn 
ty, and by me advertifed for fule in December, 1789, 
where the arrearagei of taxn Hill retrain unpaid.

RINAI.DO JOHNSON.

that captain Grindall's wound; are not dangeroui.
NOTE. Ciot. Domett reports, that the remainder 

of the enemy's fleet made their efcape into L'Orient. 
I am, &c. BRIDPORT.

14 officers and 105 men wounded.
99 men killed. '

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends nuking applictwtl 
to the general aflcmbly »f this Idle, it :hu| 

next fclTion, in oidi r to be relieved from dcbti wk 
he is entireXJunaJrle^J |ty.

/ *'f*/l*\ HYLAND GEARS, 
county, J>taic of Klaryland, 179$.

in
/COMMITTED to my cuflody, on the ig'li cf| 
\^j this inltint, two negro men, one of 
his name ii WILLIAM, and that he belongs tu Juoil 
CAITER, in Moore county, near Croft creek,  ! 
North-Carolina, and that he has been ruriwiY th«M 
twelve months; the other fays his name is TOM, uil 
that he belongs ZADOCH CLACITT, merchant, a| 
George-town,.Montgomery county. Their martenM I 

rcqueded to pay (' _ 
nionths from the above date, or the 

fold, according to law, for their prifun feet   
charges, by

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of / 

Auguft «;. 179;. ^__________

By virtue ol an order Ir^rn the rTrfhani cuun o! A 
Ariincel c-nnty, will be SOLD, it PLBLIC| 
S'ALE, on Tuefday the 8th day ol September «Hi 
at the late dwelling of STEFHLH STtwA»o, l«.| 
on Weft r-ver. fcr READY MONKY, and ' 
tinued from diy to day until all is loid,

A LL the perfona! property o! the did Sewiil 
confining of valuibie HOUSEHOLD rUR-l 

NITURR, plautaiion ucenfils, a valuable fl'«k «l
Cattle and Sheep, a fet of 
upwards of twenty valuable 

ig of^jj^en, Women, and two Childicn 
the men ii a good houfe cirp:nter, 

to commence at ten i.Vlock in the Inrrn«xin.
BENJAMIN HARRISON, aAuimf- 

drator de bonis non.

PHILADELPHIA, ^«/ 20. " 
Thii day, at two o'clock, a committee of mer 

chants and trader! waited on the prefident of the Uni 
ted Statei, and prefented him an addrefi on the fub- 
ject of the treaty in which they explicitly declare 
their approbation of the conduct of the fenate, in

To be SOLD, at VENDUE, on Saturday the nine- 
teenth of September next, at the court-houle, in 
Port Tobacco, Charles county,

their confidence in the decifioni of (he conftiiutcd au 
thorities, Ac. Thii addrefi wai Ggned by upwardi 
of four hundred names, including the principal mer- 
cnanii and trader! of this city. A copy of thii ad- 
drefs\nd of the prrfident'i anfwer we hope to lay be^ 
for* our reader! to morrow. [Gaz. U. S.]

JQUT SEVEN

the late general SMALIWO 

Auguft fj,

SAND POUNDS of
to the ellate of 

f the
TRIX.

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of A«f«' 
Arundel enmity, will he SOLD, it PUBLH-I 
SALE, on Tueldny the 8th diy of SeptemUr  *! 
at the Ue dwelling ol SrEriiEN STIWA«D, J*l 
on Weft river, for READY MONEY, EoJ ^' 
tinued from day to day till all U fold,

A LL the perfontl property of the faid Stf«>*j 
corififting of fnme HOUSEHOLD FUM-l-i 

TURE, a larK e dock of HORSES, C«t'f. »M1 
and Hogs. The fale t* commence attenocluk»l

Aueutt i?, l70C.aH^ar* aj*« ra  <%    »v*i\r.,   i*'Ke ii"c* 01 n»/r\j>j-', »     .
   ;  1   ° ****• ~—j'~j~>>>. §nd Hog| The We ^ conimenC e at ttn o'cW

HAVING fuffered much lofs by ttefpalfers on my «he forenoon. ^ . .
plantation near this city, I now give notice, ' BENJAMIN HARRISON; Admin'd""*'

»f a tetter from an tffittr im it* Wtftrn arm), that I will profecute all thofe who commit.the like in
libiifalbtr, datit Ttrt Wtynt, Junt to, 1795. future. 

" I have juft time to inform you of my arrival at 
thii Roft the third inftunt, after encountering;   fa. Aogoft 2i, 1795.

BENJAMIN OGLE.
An APPRENTICE

Wanted at this Otlice.

STATE OF 1
An A C T for N A T 
A Faffed July

W
HEREAS thei'i 
to advance the v 

flates Ami wlieieas man; 
ol our government, the fe 
ft i,ution and laws to civi 
miliinels ol our ciim.ite, i 
,be aJvaiitag" of our to. 
come an.l lettle in this ft; 
takfH »f Ihe.advantagrs j 
|u ,,ihoin lut'jefls of th.i 

gt it threjirt tnaAtd, *» 
biul, That every ptrlua \
thii It't'i Iron1 anv n"" 
(hall, belorf tl;e guvrrnor 
the gen? ral court, or any 
hef"ie »riy county court < 
ferine a declaration of hi-
 icn, md take, icpent ; 
ijib, or affirmation, if a < 
to wrtj " I, H. B. do i 
i« h-renfter heiO'^e a fu'n 
n in,', will be fVlihlul an
   l.iid ftatc, and tliat 1 d 
ii yield any illegi.nice c 
«| prince, or »ny other 11 
fj-d o»th or alternation, a 
Ijiedlively, the go»ernor ; 
court, or any one judge t 
nr l<e<tliy empowered to 
ttieicupon antl thrreaftei 
tik'ii, to be a natural b< 
(hill be then efoi tli ent 
lights and privilege?, of 
|jte ; provided, thai no | 
tunl bom (urtjr& ol lhi> 
Bull be appointed to any 
Timor, member of the c< 
n i delcgxte to congrtl's, 
refilled within this ftate 
tlccbon or appointment, 
and elf ate required by thi 
v.-rnimnt, to execute >

It it l**Qid, Tl 
ftiii, before the feflion i 
i lift of the n unei of thi 
fybkribe tht faid oath 
fjid declaration refpeitif 
(be council, ami the tir 
the clerk of the genera 
imong the minute* of t! 
of the general court, i 
faid oith or affiima ion, 
Kf.-l eouit, a till of the 
ukc and lubfcribe the 
mite the laid declaratio 
ibe litre when t<krn anc 
n-ral court, to he cntf n 
of the l»i I court.

A»J ki it t.-uStJ, Tba
ibf coun il or by any j
by ihe cltrk of tlie e«i
injr perfuu'i having f-V«
or irfirmition, and ^irn
b'd ilei.laralioii ; or a c
frnrral couit, that it
judge of the laid court
of any periods having
wth or .irfiimation, am
llit faiil declaration, (h
l luffi ient telUmony t
beiai; a natural bom r,,
loweil in evtry ctnn t o

JlnJ, to encourage It
tie in this (late, Bt il it
poftd on any fuch turei
Uk ng and (uhfiribing
»rma:oin aforefud, or

| two yen i alter his airit
A*l, to en> uurape fi

fce i md manufachir
late, Bt it enaattt, 1 Ii
any luch fcteignrr, I
nimilaclurer, coniing
fublcrihing the d«-Ui
»'<»eUi,l, or his'piopt
 litr bis arrival in tint

ARRET de NATUl 
Seance

D'AUTANT que 
nsturellement le 

« u'lutmt uue la mod 
u, lecurite dunnee pa 

liberte civile e 
\t fertilite de i 

to commerce, peuven 
ttnir I'ctablir dans cct 

avmtagei et dci pi

£'t> ffurj mi r.lfin, 
* Ami, (^MC touie p 
«"» cet eiat', de qu 
S« te foit, et qui i 
louvcmeur et fon con 
"'«  ou pardevant qu 
""tquelquecour de-. 

de la croyanc« 
rcpctera et 

 «ioh, f il eft

«"">

, ^.
ti f'nivant fidel fu'jei 
' J't ne me crois pain 

I l »«cun rot ou rpr 
I ^vernement,"--!

*8"»ture fufdit, fera   
P*' le gouverneur et I
* P« quelu'un dc I

» confide
f! w« alors en droit , 

tut, p*



fine PerfonSTATE OF MARYLAND. feront deyenu fujets, en vertu de cet arrct, ne foit elu Grafschafts-Oerichts: Dafs
ACT for NATURALIZATION, P°ur krvir dans aucun emploi civil, comme gouver- ten Bid oder Bethemung geieiltrt und uuterf. hneoTri

A" A Faffed July Seffion, 17711. neur> membre du confeil ou de 1'affemblee g£nerale, und befagte Erklacrung gethan und usnerlUir eNii
_ _ „ . , .u. ;.——r. »r...I,. :. . ——— ou d^Eue du «»«•*•. 4"'" "'«< W« & fMdence dan, fcj^^, JnS\ WcT."^.'0^! m 8 'J" Ci ~:pt ans preambles icette eleftion ou appointe. ?" ?et Allgemem n Ger.chts, dab n au» dem proto-

fi !•. i L- f j • • *s , kollirten Bern hte irgend emci Rtchteri hrfav icih Ge-qu il n'ait les biens et fonds tcquire par la ..;,,.,. „,,_„„ ;__.? _;„. p.. r._ ,.,,,. w. ,„£.!_ „:.•

., E R E A 8 the increafe of- people is 
Vo advance the wealth and Iliength ol this 
And »li«iea« many foreigners from the 4enity 
eovernment, the fecuiity afforded by cur con- 
n and law> to civil and religious liberty, the 

iUliiels ol our ciimnte, the fertility ol our (oil, and

cc£6t"' ,.
m ' nt.' « qu na a eni e n .equ.re par a ric ,,u trhe| , ir en eihe ftlfan hlhe belagtcn Kid 
conft'tution et la form du gouvernemcnt, pour exccuter oder Ketheurung gen'eiftet und unterl. hri.e'.r.f u,,d hf> 
aucune des dues charges. fa^te Erklaerung gethan und unterfihmben-- ucr ein 

tt ju ilfoit orJoitfi, Que le grcfier du confeil portera r-ulamglkhes /eug.iis und Be»eis dclFen, und d*von,""he advantages of our commerce, may be induced to i la seance de chaque cour generale, une lifte des noms dais -foUhe Perlot "Hueger fey, ^e.ichtct und
rome and fettle in this ftate, if _thty w<:ie niade par- des perfonnes qui auront pris ei figne* le dit ferment und dafuer in (edein Gerichti ,ofe dielei .Uat* antr-

or norale, qui aura adminiflie: et pru le dit ferment, ouor-any one of thr (iidg-.s thereof, u id vorhemeldeie Eiklaeiung und

ginn
ualh,
to wtt: " I,
•• h -renfter

A. B. do {wear, « a*rm»: t |jf » "»'» priseifilU, au'grefHer de "la cour g&icr«V pour &re 
a fuUiecl to the (hte ol MniyUm , . „• - n '• j i ' • • j t 5- ™ • | ''be fail hlul and true allegiance to tbe enregidree dans les memoircs dc la dite cour.

und in diefem Staate fich med-nu aflVn, Stj u i 
Gtfi* gtmacbl, da'» ki'mt Afiga&e irgend iin»in lu.< hen

e iHiiniui aim "CM nut <M.<^KIICC iu me r - »•//•• j • ri i IE j e -\ Frtmd.inye, der ein GeweibmiSendcr, Han-lw rkcr ..(.id ftate and that 1 do not hold mylclf bourn! to tt jnilfeit orJoHHe, Quc le gremcr du confeil, ou oder Fabnkant ill, in cirien Staat konimt, un.l vo he. 
•«vitld any allegiance or obedience to any king or quelque jugc de la cour generale, ou le greffier de la f»gte Biklaerung und Etd oder Kithfuiung thut uml 
« prince, or »ny other Hate or government," (which dite cour, ou.celui de quelque cour de comtc, donnera timer fchreibet, odtr lein^m fci,;enthuine, luer emen 
fi'd oath or altiimation, and fuMcription aforciai'l, re. a toute perfonnc, qui aura pris et fie.no le dit ferment Zeitraum vun ver Jahri n nach funer Ai.kunft in di«. 
|,«etlively, the governor and the council, tht general ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et fignc la dite decla- fern Staate aulerlfgt weiden lolle. ff 
tourr, or any one judge thereof, or any county court, rarton, un certified, qu'il paroit, par !a lifte dc quelque -————————————————-————————-————— 
.rrl.e.el.y empowered to admmilter and take) fhdl, j uge dc la dite cour, enregiftrc rlans les memoires, que To be SOLD, at PUBl.IC SALE, on t>e premifts, 

and thereafter, be deemed, adjudg-d and t , mw perfonn,. qu ; aura _ris et g-n g | e dit fcrmcn t. ou °" Monday the 26t!i day o» October next, if liir,
IDICCI Of ihtft lTHt£ 1 A 11(1 fv* • l r C> " »* * t a? il ** •! • f • ** e \ i•»i».i w• ""• "•«"»«»" affirmation, et aura fait ct figne la dite declaration, " not tne nrll fair day, if not prcvuufly fold at

nf a naiural born fuhiett ol thi< ^er* e ftime, dans toutes les cours de cet etat, fuict na- private fale,
tha, no pe.Cih'o^l £me a na! turel. ' A VALUABLE m d HEALTHY PLANTA-

turil bom tuhj^t ol thi.. «a:e, by virtu:- ol this ac>, E'> pour encouragcr les Grangers i venir s'ctablir JL\ 1 ION, in Anne-Arundel county, in the occu-
fhill be appointed to »ny civil office, or eiigilile ?§ go. dans cet etat, Qt'il/oit orJenni, Que ceux qui y vien. P"»t'"n of captain WM Wbt-ws, who will go over the
rrnor, member of ih« coumil or general aflT.-mbly. or dront, et q>ii prendront et figneront la declaration, et ''"^ an(* P°' nt ou | l ^ c improvements to any one in-
u i delegate to congrcfi, unlels fuch peifon mall hive le ferment, ou affirmation fuldit, f:ront exempts', avec clinable to purchale. This plantation contains about
rtlided within this ftate feven ye»ra previous to luth ] eurs hjPnSi jij toutc jmpot, pendant deux ans apres 380 acres, is ^b\ut four miles dillant from the bay,

leur arrivee. *nd ab >ut the fyme dilUi-ce frr>m Patuxent-river, is
El, afin d'encouMger les gem de metiers, ou arti- convenient to Lower Marlborough, Pig-Point, Tta-

fani, ct les maniilicturiers ctranpers, 1 venir t'etablir «>'» Landing, and N-'liingham warehoufes. T>ere
,^. .. it t»*Qt<t, That the cleik of the council d*ns cet etat, £>Jilfoil trdtmi, Qu'il ne fera impouc ire »b'>ut '°° acres of woodland, and a c«nfiderable

fti'ii, befv-re the feffi'on of every geneul comt, letum «ucun impot fur eux ni fur leur biens, pendant le msadow may be made. The land is well adapted to
j hft of the mines of ths pcrions who fhall take and t .-rme de quatre anj, a commencer du jour de leur ar. corn, tobacco and wheat, is plentifully fupplied wit!»

election or appointment, and (ball have the properly 
and eltate required by the tonltitu ion and form of go. 
Y.immnt, to execuie any of the laU offices rc.-lpi.c- 
ti»ely.

ti it tntQiA, That the cleik of the council

the 
v,e.

smong
of the p.enrral court, adminifteung and taking 
faidoithor affiima ion, fti.ill reiurn, to the nrxt 
Dcr/lcouit, a lili of the ntmes of the pet Ions Mho 
lake and fubfcribe the faid oith or atHrmution, and 
raiLe the laid declaration refpeclive'y, before him, and 
the lirr.t when t'krn and ma e, to tli. cleik ol the £<:-

NATURALISIRUNO-GESE7, 
Gegebtn in der NovnnWcr Sizung, 1779.

D A di: Vermchruog der Volkl'menga ei* Mitt-il i!l 
A-n Keuhthum_ und dii S:.rrcke diel s Staates 

zu brlcc:d:rn : Und da vie e Fremd .ngj duich die 
.... . . - (»elind-e eit unlercr Reeirrune, die:i h-rheit welche , . ,.Kralco..rt, to be cntfr.d by bim among the mmutti din.ch U6nfer. V , rialFuns und G Icz.- buerg.-rlither und o^ard. and . 

of ih* lat I court. — "icnlUkher Freyheit verfthafF t ill, die M-lde The lKo"
A»J ki i That a certificate, by the clerk

ALSO,-
A TRACT of LAND, on Herring cr«k, adjoining 

Trac-y's Landing w^rehoufc, cuniaining about 93 
acres. There is on the Und fome wood and meadow, 
a dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobacco h ufct, and an 

adapted tocorn, tobacco and wheat,
The above properly will be fold on a credit of

... - . „..-...„ Himmels-StrJchrs, die Fruihthaikeit unltrvs twelve months, the porcfufer to give bond \vith ap-ibfcoun'ilor l-y any |udge of thp general cuuit, or Bodtns Hnd durch die Vo|.,hei |e un( . r., HandtIs ve- proved fecurity. Mr. DAVID WKEMI will fhcw the by the cltrk of tl.e general o, any cou»ty court, of ^^^ werden moe „ in di;f<in Suu. flch w^t^. fmall trtcl to inv perf., n j nc | inibi c ,0 purc |.. a(e . *njr perfuu t having t*ken and fiihlcnbed the laid oath . •- f •• -. •• ... • • • ._.-.." .....^ . r . 
or irfirmuion. and 4>-">ving mad: and fubfcnl>ed the 
Uid ileilaraliun ; <n* ccj uficnie, by the cleik pi the 

that it appears hy theyrneral couit, that It appears hy the return bf any 
judge of the laid court, eutcicd among the minutes, 
of any perlonS having taken and I'uhUribed the laid 
wth or animation, and having made and (uhf-.ribcd 
tlie fniil declaration, (hall be der me t and taken to he 
t luffi ient telUmony snd proof thrreol, and of hit 
being a natural horn fii •]:&, and as fuch 
lowed in vvtry ccnn t of this lt:ite.

A*J, to encourage luch foreigners to come xn.l fet 
tle in this flate, Bt il tnmStd, I bat no tax Hull l>e im- 
foftd on any luch foreigner coming in<o this lUie and 
tik ng and luhfcribing the dec'aration an-i oarli or il

• two yens alter his ai rival in this Hate.
Aid, to en<ourapr fuch foreigners, tradefmen, arti- 

fcei tnd manufachircis, to come and little 
lite, Bt it tnaant, 1 hat no tax fh 'II be 

luch fdrtigner, being a

liffen, wcnn lie der~Vo.th.ile und Vorre h-e, writhe 
die emgebohrnen Bue g*:r dielts Stait.s giniefUn, 
tli:ilhaftig gem.uht werden wuerd n :

f.s fn 4ef uiift* Jurcb Jit A^imt'mt (gffizctke* It)

JOHN MUJR. A^ent f-rthr ciediton 
of capnin WM. WKIUS.

11 ail wiern amrfe uu aiiutmtmt i vrit^ctatm >t i D r . , , . r .IM»S wUtryliid x*m Gtr,xg,m*<b<t Dais jede B/ Avlrtuje J>f in order ^omL lh« °r f*« n' cou" °* Anne-
, die hinfuero in diefen Staat kommt, von irfcend Arundel county, will be SOLD, at my dwelling
Nation, Reich oder Siaat, und vor dem Gouver. plantation, near Annapolis, r,n TiiurM«y the 5:!!

Peifon
«'"*«• . . -neur und Rnth, oder vor d.-m Al!<emeinen Gerith'e, day of September next, for ai»DY CAIII.

nVu '" n[* oder vor i.gend einem Kichter deffelben, oder vor ir /~\NE LIKELY NEGRO BOY. about luteen yeara 
1 gend einem Gr^fschafts Gerichte di les M.atet eine \J of ag-, late the property of JOHN I.USBY, Je- 

Er;-.l^iung fein«s GUu^ens an die CliriHIii-h: R ligion ceafed. ---_-._ ....__. .. 
nuhipricht und unterlchreibet, \iiid dn folgend n 
EH(, o Irr Beth lining w nn rt ein Q^i«kcr, M nni* 
n ft oder Dunker waere, Iciltet, na^htpricht und un • 
te'lchieibeti—" Ich, A. B. 'Ichwirrf, oOer lietheiire, 
"difs ich hinfu ro ein Buerger des staats Ma yland 
" wcrdcn will, und d:m beUgten Staate treu, und 
' w:.hrluttig eigchen feyn will, un1 difs ich muh

ROBERT IUSBY, Ad nir.iiU..tor of 
JOHN LUSBY, dcceaud.

To be SOLD,
QUNDRY VALUABLE COUN 1 RY 

SLAVES, anionglt which is a very
BORN 

*<>j»

nrtificcr or „ RegjeWmg Trgend'eme^Unt'er^uerfiAei't oder'Oelu-r'. W «H be
" faro xu leilttn"—(«elch befagien Kid odtr B theu- fecumy, bjr 
rung, und vuibrmeid te Unterlchrift, relpeflive, der " 
Gonvenieur und Kath, da* Allgemeine Gerich ,

ntntiliclurer, cuniing into this lUte, and taking and 
lublcnhing the declaration and oitb or affirmation 
"ofeUi.l, or his'piO|>erty, for tbe term of lour years 
>ltcr bis arrival in this Itatc. 9_
,.__ "T————— , . , thalts Gericht hierbey bevollmxchtigel find fich leifttnARRET de NATURALIZATION, pafac dans le tu | arten und xu nehmen) da.auf und darnavh ein

Seance de Juillet, 1779. eingebohrner Burg-r d lefts Staat s xu (eyn g achlet,

D'AUTANT que I'augmentathn du peuple ciend daluer geh.dien und aMgelehen fryn loll, u.id von 
nsturellement les richeflc* et la force de cet etat; 

n d'sutant que la moderation ds notre gouveinem«(iu, j.. vn (0j|-

!t

. J" «"» « niVhV v^un'd^'e^cfrterirg'nd ^^Kc^^^ r««, *f> «*««*'•»• •« "'^ of pUnuti-,,, . 
imputed on « FuerRen> O., er j^nd eilfem ind .rn SuitBe cder «nd is ab.-u t thirty years of a Re. flu al>ov, »<tr .ei

on hvc years credit, on bond with good 

JOJ^WORTHINGTON, of Dmce..

f ,o|| mif Je(. ned; g, d. fl nifmand d.rin Ultcunte donnee par notre conlhtution e,t les loix einjehohi ner Buerge. diefet Siaatt inKraft dieltt Ge-

em Ric^te^denj:lben^^ irgtnd^ ein Giaf«. To be SOLD.^t the.planution of fie lubicnbsr in
^ nne .^ ruiuje j coumy, neir tne qi.ni'h L-I Lyon't 
Cr.-c!c, on Ttturfday the loth ol ScpreinSer next, 
if fair, if not the nril lair d</, lor READY 
CASH.

A QUANTITY of (lock, amongft them are • 
g.iod laddie horle, and (eicrsl w -rk ditto; about 

30 head of cattle, and 40 head of hope, and a qiun- 
tiiy ol houfehnld furniture, and plantation ut'iili'i. 
The laic to commence at eleven n'rl.H-k, and co

•Id. «_ LEONARD GARY.

pour U liberte civile ei religieufe, la d^uccr de notre ft£t werrjen w;rd, zu ir^nd ein:n dWcntlichen Amt 
(limit, la fertilite de notre fol, et le* av'ntages de no- btltellei, oder nis Gouvemeui, Gliel des Kuthei, oder 
tt commerce, peuvent exciter b'eaucoup d'cUrangers » der AHgemeinm YelUml " u < °d" als Abgeordneter>- t ;n a || j, | 
tenir i'£tablir dans cet elat, fi on les feloit pifDcipflnts zumXoii^reli eiwnehlhar leyn foil, er habe denn lieb n ______ 
•iwaMntages et dci privileges dont nos fuietT|«iurcls ]:•'"•« »or lo.Jicr Er-aeh ungoder Belteliung in di (em N ouce, is 
jrjuifltnti Sraaic gcwohnet, und i e ze das Kigenthum und Ver.

*^ mo gen, weli-bcs bcv drr Vrrfaflung un i R-gin-un.,*
form eilu-ilchet wild, irbend tines belajter relpectiven
A'mter» A»ti, (^.e tnute perlonne qai viendra dore.iavant A,mtfr ,.„ wwaj,e ,,.

WM cet cut, de quelque nation, royaume ou etat, U*J ti ftf ziim Ctjtx gimactt, Oafs der Sthreihrr des 
Sue te loit, et qui rei peter i et figncr*, parde.ant le R.Uiet, vor jedsr bizun^ des AUgrmeinen G-richrff 
IMvcrneur et fon confeil, ou pnrdcvant la cour gcife- dem Schreiber dts AUgemeinen Gcri hts ein Ver-'

given, (hat on friiUy the iii.iof 
September next, il fair, if not the tiilk tMr'd.iy. 
will be EXPOSED to SALE, all the jert.xul 
eltate of THOMAS KINO, late of Aun'e.Arundtl 
coun'y, decealed,

of fix likely young country horn 
NEGROES, fome nodes, cattle, Iheep sn41IMvcrneur et fon confeil, ou pnrdcvant la cour gcue- dem Seineiber dts AUgemeinen Gcri liti ein Ver- \^ NEGROES, f»me horles, cattle, Iheep sn4 h'V>»

"le, ou pardevant quclqu'un de fct juges, ou parde- (eichnis der Mamcn detjenige.! Pcrionen, welche tooacdo.plantation uteofils, and hou<ch-)lcl htini-urr.
•«nt quelque cour de comtc de cet eta;, u»c dcclara- »"«• dei»» Oouverneur und Rath bela-ten Eid oder The fal« to be on the premiles, and begin v ileven

«,< ,.—-. j-.-, >--—......, n—j-...-— «,
( feaavint fidel fujet de I'ciat dc MarylanJ^yt gue Ri
( J*ne me crois paint obligcd'^tre/oumis H'obiifcnce de
'Hucun rot o ' e

Rid oder Bethcurung'*>r fich leilten laeis',

rot ou prince, ou ct'aucun autre etat
dem naechften AUgemeinen Gerichte ein Verzeichnu 

ou der Nainen der Perlonen, wejche vor ihm helagien Kid

. . bcjji_ ,. ... 
The terms will be nude known on the

perfoni who have c!aimi agjinft the eftjte of the 
I THOMAS KINO, are requctteJ to bung'hem in, on, 

"i>ey or before the day of la'e, proper! f au'lisnticired.

" R^vernement,"—(lequel ferment, ou affirmation, et odcf Betheurun,j refpective geleiHet und unteiLhnci<en 
*8n»ture fufdit, (era adminillii et pr'u, refjicftivement, und_befagte trklaerung grthaii haben

SOLOMON PROVES, Adminillntor. 
Auguft 19, 1795.

- -.—••., in. •uinniunc ci niu, rciiicciivciutiii, - -.--<*-- -----------» t, . , -, i \ A PPLICAT1ON will be made to the general »f-
f"k louvernearetlecoB fej!,o»pirl.ciirgene«le,-l"1 Zei^- WMye ' e' l ! ei !1^ J\ fembly ,of MiryUad, at thrir next I.fl5.,«k br*« P«r ouelnu'-n A. r... :.........".. .....i-..*...... j. AllKemelnen Gerichts einlielern, damit er es dem Pio- ^ feR()r ^ yeftr>. Qf St. J AMIS'. PARISH, i-»^ul«

an aft empowerfng them to fell the gl:be land on PJ- 
ttU«|tt river. , .1

Jminill"^ • „„ p,' -,,•"•,-• " '• CY" 1S'" ou P" " ™u' B««««.- A||Kemr lnen O« richts einlielern, da,
————-M coJK ?&,.?„,' J- U*,"' °U *" qt!C rqUC TU'r t0^" bef"Kten °"i<;ht ' e»n»erWbe.[ r P • vsntitt ml 'ont mums de «c pouvo.r) fera dorcna. y^ „ S MW ctfnt bl> D
L *-* u • tt r. , et>c°nli<lcrtr comme fujet natif de cet etat, p Un gs.Sch«fn von dent Schreiber dei

• i- 8 ™> en dfoit de iouir de la Hbcrt^ et de» privi- utend einem Richter des AMgemcin-- jouir de la HbcriS et de» privi- ugend einem Richter 
S • ou ait ettt i pourvu quc perfonne 4e ecus qui en von dem Scbrcibcr det

Dafs tin Brglaubi- 
des Ratbs, eder von 

Cerkhti, o.der 
Allgtiuejnen oder irgen

4
By order of the vcflry, 

WILLIAM lltNRY HALL, Regiila.

I



An ACT ftr during tbt ttoint) tb\rd trticlt tflbtcn- 
JUtntitn aid Itrm tt ntvtmmtat tj tbii fall, and [tub 
parli I/ the tivtnlv-jijth and tiutnly-fixtb arlitlil »t tbt 
faau HI rtfptH tbt timt »/ tbttjiag tbt grvtrntr and tbt 
count il tt tbt gtvtmtr.

W H H R B A S it will greatly conduce to the pro. 
motion of public convenience, that the an 

nual conttitutional (effion ot the legillaturc (h'>ulJ com 
mexce on the third Monday in December mltead of the 
firtt Monday in NovenV'er,

II. Bt it tuaBtd, by tbt Genital AJltmbb tf Maryland, 
That th; time ot holding the annual lellion ol the le. 
giflatuie, fix»d by the conititution and form of govern, 
snent on ibe fit ft Monday in November, fhtll, alter 
the confirm ition of this aft, be changed to (he third 
Monday in December in each year, and the fiift fclTion 
under and by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 
thitaft (hill be and commence on the third Monday 
in December, one thoufand leven hundred and nine- 
ty fix.

III. And bt it tna3t.l, That after the meeting of the 
general aflembiy of Maryland in virtue ot thit aft, the 
governor of this (tale (hall from thenceforth be elefted 
annuM y on the Mondiy next after th: commencement ol 
each feflion thereof, and that the council to the governor 
frail be appointed and elected annually on the fuefday 
next alter the commence.nsnt ofeach leflion thereot ; 
»o<l the laid govrrnor and council, who (hail have been 
elected and appointed next preceding ih- commence- 
vent of thit «a, (hall continue to ad) it fuch, and be 
Vefted with all the power] and authority given to them 
relpeftively by the conftitution, until the app >intraenl 
of a governor and council in virtue and purluance 
hereof.-

IV. And bt it tnaatd. Thai thit aft (hall be pviblilhed 
far the conGHeration of the people at lead three mjntlu 
previout to the next election of delegate!, and if con 
firmed by the Rener.il aflembly at their next feQion 
which (hall enfue the laid general election, then ihii 
aft, and the regulation! herein contained, (hill be 
taken and received at part of the conititution and form 
ot government of this Itate, and every thing in the did 
conititution and form of government Jo the contraiy it 
•nd (hall be hereby repealed.

I . • fc *

IH. Prwidtd ntvmbtltb, That nothing contained 1ft tranfmitteJ to tSe jufticet of any otner county court I

this ift (hall be co.i (trued to abridge or limit, in any trial, and the jultices ot futh county court (h aii h
L. .._-._ »t_ _ ' .. ~1/* 11 lil A. .. «.«>Wnfi»u *n<4 & ._.. I A~**v**+\*\+ rVi * Cam* I A t It* I ima •___ _ U~4f

anil determine the fame in the lame manner 
profecution had been originally commenced th"

XV. And bt it tnaBid, That the jufticet 0J the r.M
unty courtt (hall in all cafet civil, to be tried brt
em, Ggn and allow bill* of exceptio.it, wh*r» ?"

fame (hail be defired by the partiet, or theirxounfel'
or either of them. nlcl ior

XVI. And bt it tnafftj, That in all cafei of iW).,- 
or wntt of eiror hereafter to be profecuted or brought

._.....- whatever, the jutifdiftion, authority and 
powert, of the jultices of the peace, at eltablilhcd by 
the lawt of thit ttate. m.

IV. And bt it tnaMtd, That in all (uitt or ail ions at 
hw hereafter to be commenced or iiutituted in the 
county courtt of thit Itate, the juftices of the feveral 
county courtt, upon (uggeltion fupported by affidavit, 
or other fatitfaftary proof, that any luit or action can 
not be fairly or impartially tried in fuch county, (hill 
and m-iy order ami direft the record of their proceed. _. ...... _. ..... ....._.... .... r ._.—,..„ ur Dr0u .

ingt in fucb luit or fo'ut to be tranlinitied to the jufticet before the gene al court or court of appe.U, M ,h( »? 

of any adjoining county court for trial, and the juttices may be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a bill or b:!' 

of (uch anioining count) court (hall hear anil determine of exception, where the judgment ftull be reverled th* 

the fame in the fame manner at if (uch luit hid been general court, or court ot appealt, (hall direft'((,..' 

origii ally mftituted therein j provided neverthelelt, clerk to retuin the tranlciipt of the record to the ckit 

that fuch fuggellion be made during the term next of the county court that gave the judgment with 
after, or in which the iflue (ball or m»y be joined in —- ~f ——J- <- .~ T....I. ,„.,„... __.... ?. ...»

bill fuit or aftion.
V. Ant bt it tnaatd, That any party or partiet ag 

grieved by anr judgment or determination of any coun 
ty court in any civil fuit or aftion, or any proie.ution 
for the recovery ot any pcna ty, tine ur ilama/.es, (halt 
have fu.i power and right to appeal from Iuch judge-

wilt of frtitdtndt to fuch county court, directing the 
to proceed in luJi aftiun, an.l to a new trial thei Jf 
in the lame manner at if no trial had taken place 
any appe.il had been prolccuted, or writ of '

'•> err r
brought, and tie opinion of the general court, 
there l>e no appeal therefrom, or writ of error'b.«u 
theieuii, or the court of appeals, as the cafe niiy^ 

rlulive tn law »« rhr au»>lt«n» t%. it. ' ?^
ment or determination'to the general court ; provided, (hail be condufive in hw as the tjucttion by them d** 

th >t no fucb appeal (ball (lay execution of ajulgmciit cidcdj and fuch C-.\inty court, on receiving Iuch writ

An ACT tt alttr fneb fartt if tbt ctnjfilntitn and firm tf 
gtvtrnmtut lobich prtvtnl ptrftin ttnfcitntitii/lt fern- 
faltiu tj taking an tatb f-tm t>tiug m/ml>m tf tbt It. 
giflaturt, tltitan tj tbt ftnalt, tr tt bt!d tftti tf frtjit 
taidtruM.

BE it tnaBid, by tbt Gtntral Afrmbly tf Maryland, 
'I hat every perlon b^in-; a member of either of 

the r*ligtout lefti or I'ocirliei called Qu \kcrt, meno- 
nifti, Tunkert or Niiolites, or New Quakers, and who 
(hall be confcirntioufly icrupAlous ol taking an oath 
on any occafion, being otherwile qualified and duly 
eiected a Censor, delegate, or cleftor ot the (Vnate, or 
being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or elefted 
to any office of profit or trult, on making affirmation 
inftead of taking the fevcral oaths appointed by the 
conititution an 1 form of government, and the feveral 
afts of aflViibly of this ftaie now in force, or that here 
after miy be made, (Uch perfon may hold and cxercife 
any office of profit or trult to which he may be ap 
pointed or elefted, and nny, by fuch affirmation, 
quality himfelf to take a feat in the legiditure, and to 
aft therein as a member of the fame in all cal'es what 
ever, or to be an elector of the fenate, in aa^ull and 
ample a manner, to ail intents and purpofes ^K»tevcr, 
as pcrlont are now competent and qualified to fft who 
are not confcientioufly fcrupulout of taking luth 
oatht.

II. And bt it tnaStit, That if this aft fha'l t* con. 
firme I by the general aflembly, alter the next election 
ofde>gite<, in the full ferTinn after luih new eleftinn, 
at the conititution and torm. of government direct*, 
thit in fuch cafe this aft, and the alterations and amend, 
snmt of the conititution and form of eovernment 
therein contained, (hall b< taken and conjjjterffc ""^ 
(h.ill conltitute and be vali-1, nt a part of pertaWl con. 
dilution and form ot govcinment, to all intents and 
purpofcs, any thing in the (aid conflituiiun and form 
ot government contained to the contrary not Mthftand- 
ing.

III. And bt it tnaQtd, Th« the feveral claufetand 
fedHoni of the conititution and form of government

againlt any defendant or defendants, unlefa bond anil 
lecurity be given as preftribed by the aft tor regulating 
writs of error, and granting appeals from and to the 
courtt of common law within thit province, paired at a 
lemon ol aflembly begun and h:ld at the city ot Anna 
polis the twen.y-teventb day ol Oftober, in the year 
leventeen hundred and thirteen.

VI. Andbt it tnaatd, That if any treCpafs flull be 
committed on any real property within tint Rate, and 
the perfon or perfont committing the lame (hall remove 
from the county where fuch property may f>e, or can 
not be found in t'lKh county, (uc.b trelp*(Ter tray be 
furd in any county where he or (he m»y be toun.l.

VII. And bt it tnjStd, That if the plaintiff or plain- 
t'ffi, defendant or defendants, in any Iuch a "ion ol 
tielpait, (hall move the court in wlnvh Iuch aftion it 
brought for a w.urant of reluivey, to lo.ate the lands 
on which fuch tref|>af« was commiue'l, it (hill and may 
be lawlul for the court to iflue iuch warrant to the 
(uiveyor and (hciiff of the county where iut.h land 
lies.

VIII. And bt it tnaBtd, That all warrants, procelt 
and lubpcrnaj, ilfued out of any county courl u' ihit 
ftjte, directed to the (lictiff, or corourr or luiveyoi, ot 
any other county, (hall be exrcuted in the lame manner 
at .warrantt, procelt or fubpoen t, which have hereto 
fore iffed out of the general court ol thit It.te, and 
cvei fiftifdiflion or power incident the.eto, and whicit 
hath or might tuvc been exer. ifed by the general court, 
or any of the orticert of the lame, (hill .tnd may be- r*. 
B' tiled by the relfeftivc county court* ol t..i> Itate, and 
the officers thereof.

I.. And bt it tnaBtd, That in cafe any plaintiff or 
plaint iff i, hit, her or iheir «xecutort or adminilt'<itiirt, 
(hall think proper to ilfue proieft agninit «ry b.iii which 
hive heretofore been taken in any action depending in 
the general court, ur againlt the cxecu'ort or admmi- 
ftratoit of lu.h bail, tne clerk ol the uid touit, upon 
application of the f<id plaintiff or plaintiff*, • rh't, her 
or their attorn-.y, executors or ailminiUiatort, (hall 
mike out and tranlm't to the jutticet of the county 
court in which the laid bail, or hit, her or their execu 
tors or admmiftrotort, frnll refi e, an exemplification 
ol the recoid of »he proceeding! of iuch c mrt, upon 
which all fuch prorcft and proceedings (hall I* h'd in 
the county court, at if fuch bail had been originally 
taken therein.

X. And bt it naBtd, That in cafe the perfon or per* 
font who (hall have become bail lor any defend mt or 
defendants in any aftion now depending in the general 
court, (hall remove from, or cannot Ue lound in, the 
county ia which he or they icfulrd a< the tune he or 
they become bail in Iuch aftion, the county court of 
the faid county courl of the faid co*nly (h il>, upon the 
return of two nitili to any fcirt Jacttu ilTued agvntt

of frietdtuJt, (ha!) proceed in fuch aftion tj a new t,ili 
thereof, in the fume manner as if no tiial haJ taket 
place, or any appenl hnd been profecuted, or writ ol 
error brought, and (hall direft Iuch aftion to be tried 
at the court to which the (Aid writ o( frtctdtnJt 4ull 
be returned, of the plaintiff or defendant (lull e ;f, 
notice of tti»l ht fuch couit, above thirty days beiore 
the fitting thereof, to the adverfe party, or to hit it 
tornry at law or in (aft, and the trial can be hid st 
Iuch court with juftice to the parties, «nd if not, lu.h 
action m>y be continued in like manner ai 'other 
actions, according to the dilcrction ol the court, md 
the appellee on (iich reverlal may be compelled to p« 
the celts in the general court, or court ol appeal, by 
execut.on ilTue-l therelrom, returnable to the count* 
cnurt th.-.t gave the judgment, and all former and fa. 
tine colts in ihe county court of Iuch aftion (hill ih'xU 
the final ev:nt thereof, and if the appeal or error (hill 
be nude for feveral exceptions, the general court, or 
courtt ot appeal*, (lull give judgment on every tt.

XV11. AnJ bt it tniQtd, That at for.n as the Itv-ial 
furs, pr.Mccuttont a<id caufes, now depending ia tht 
grnrial court of tl.it Itate, (h ill have been iieard and 
determined, it (hill not l>e lawful for the laid court to 
lu.nn.jn any giaml or petit jury upon any ocrafioo 
wn.itloever, any thing contained in the acls ol afTembl* 
ol th't Itate to ibe contrary notwithltanding.

XV H I. And kt it tnnSta, Th.it nil aftt of aflcmblr, 
j-:rn I'itions and autlu-rity, repugnant to, 01 incon. 
flit nt w th, the provifioi'S of tint law, ate hereby re. 
p.a'eil, 4liro?»te'l and annu'led.

XIX. riiis aft to he published at )<a(t three monthi 
htf« c the ntxt civil ion ol <!e!e£ate«, anj to take pl»ce 
and h' ia fjrce lor the termJ>t turee ye»is, on itibt. 
i f laiirtel anrt confirmeil by the grneul ff« nbly gfttr 
ih next cle'-'i n of nele^ntcs, in tie Srlt itfiinn iltrr 
iu.li n<rw e'.vfJi -n, a c-rding to the conlt tuti.w and 
form of government, any thing in the liny fiatli fct. 
lion ol the l..nl conltiiution and lonn of jfovcrnioeiii to 
the contrary n-»*ithlt nd\. p. j *y

For PRIVAT/ SALE.

THE fubfcriber will difpofe of, at PRIVATE 
SALE, his dwelling PLANTATION, lying'

and are h.-re'-y decUred to be repealed and 
oa the confirmation hereof. ~

on Well River, about twelve milet below the city i 
Antu;>olis. containing five hundred and ninetect 
acres of VALUABLE LAND, well tdipted to 
farming and planting, has a very great proportion of 
woodland and valuable meadow, there are fifteen tcra 
now in timothy, and thirty more may be nude it i 
very (null essence. The fituaiion of the dwelling.

fuch bail, and U|>on default ol hit or their appearaiKe, h.iufc commands an citenfive view of the bay, &c.

enter judgm-nt theieupon aSa:nft Iuch bail. tnd fituateU in a neighbourlicwxl of fevcrtl of the mod

XI. And bt it tnaBtd, That in cale of an> ju.lgm-nt ie (petuble charaflert in Maryland. The imptwe-

,,.„. ,, .... _......„ ...- ...... .. ^.«__. ^£&^f^^^£$£ ««•»•« •» b.«« wiiM.^r^nt.o.Mi.,-.

contr»ry> to the provifions of this aft, fo far as t'-ey re- f,|d judgment, the clerk ol the genrral court, upon l . ,7 »»"»" dwelling-houle. well hniffied at 

fp»ct either of the leftt or locietiet afoief^id, (h.Ul be applicarion of the plaintiff or plaintitft, or his or their P*lnte<1 made and out, a kitchen and (lore• room »t

l«d, attorney, executors or ailminiltratort, (hall make out
and tranfmit to the jufticet of tht court of the county
in which the defendant or defendants, or hit, her
or their executors, adminiltratoit or turtenantt (hill re-
fide, or In which Ihe faid defendant or iletcndjiiti, his,

WHEJl:AS the ,or,,eth ,.«,on o, U,e ccnUitution ^^^^l^^^S£n J 

W and form of government h.s been confidered ,he recofi, ,nd prtxMt,in6. of (uch court, upon whi, h

fall uch piocefi proceedings (hall be had in ihe county
court, at if the original judgment had been rendered
therein.

XII. And bt i^tnaBid, That the julticet of ihe fere-
ril and refptftive county court! (hall have rxclufive ju- on faid land, but at its prefumcd ally perfon inclined 
rifdiftion and authoiity — *— -——-"-- >--•-— -« ...... .. . . ,.

and every ptrfon i 
or (hall commit, 
though it may 
pains of death, and upon
feni'er or offenders in due courfc of law in the county 
court ol the county in which the crime haih been or

to

A* ACT tt rtftal tbt ftrtitib ftBitn tftbt ttxfttntitn and 
firm t/ gwtrnmtnt.

'HERE AS the fortieth feftion of the ccnllitution 
and form of government bus been confidered 

by fomc at inconfifttnt with the thirtieth (eciion of the 
decl.ir.vtion ot rights, and great inconvenience and in* 
jury to the public and individuals may relult from of. 
ficert of government being remote tble only for ruif. 
beli viour, on conviftior. in a court of law i

II. Bt il tnaatd, by ibt Gtatral Afftmby of Maryland, 
That the faid. fortieth feftion oi^thc conititution and 
fovm of government he repealed, and any officer men- 
tioned in the l.ime fortieth feftion (hall l>e removed for 
tni(belnviour, on ionvift,on in a court of law, and 
may be removed by ihe governor, upon the adJrefs of 
the general aflVinMy, provide 1 that two thirds of all 
the members of each houle concur in fuch addrelt.

III. Thit aft to take place on tie being confirmed by 
the general aflembly after the next eleftioii of ileleuitrt, 
in the firtt (cflion after fuch new tleftion, according to 
the vorttitution «nd- form of government. / V

.' An ACT ftnetfninn tbt jnrifdtBitn t/ tbt gtmrat nnrt.

each end, conveniently conQrufted, milk houfe, fmolt 
houfc, poultry houfes, corn houfe, feveral negro qatr- 
tern, Ittb^cjfuur tobacco houfes, and a decent over. 
feert houle, conveniently conltrufted for a genteel 
family, a cow-houfe, &c. all in good order. The 
parchafer may alfo be accommoJtted with t Itrge 
ftock of horfes, cattle, Iheep and hogs, and font 
valuable well broke mulct, with every nectfl-ry pin- 
tation utenfil, there are feveral (mall apple orchsnii. 
with a variety of young fruit treci of every kind; « 
grett many other convenience! might be enomtntd

N. B.
EDWARD 

fet of orderly SLAVES will be SOLD

XIII. And In il tna(itd, That if any puty prefented 
or indiftcd in any ol the county courts ot this Itate, 
(hall fuggeft to the court in which (uch piofccution it 
depending, that a lair arid impartial trial cannot be had 
in Iuch court, and (hall (u,-port fuch luggellion by am-

WHEAEAS it it declared bv the bill of rightt, davit, or other (atitlaot >ry evidence, it fliall and may 

'that the trials of tifts where the* arife it one be lawfVil tor the faid couit, in their dilcietion, to or. 
of the greateft fecuritiet of the live., libertiei, and -'— — •' 1: --n - 1-- —— ' -«-*-—- ——— •'•—- • -• 

eiUte of the people i And whereas the decifion of caufes 
in the general court, without very gre.t delay and e»- 
pence, is impracticable ; therefore,

II. Kt it tnaatd, by t^Kiiniral A/tmbly tj Maryland, 
Thai from and alter the end of thit leflion of alTembly, 
all aft'ont or fuiit at law wliatloever fall be com. 
tnenced, profecuied, and carried on to final judgment, 
in the reipeftive county courtt of the counties wherein 
the defendant or defendants miy refide, and not el fit- 

and the f veral and relpeftive county cou*u

Weft-River, June 7, 1795.

iler and direft the record q&Jkcir proceeding! in the 
(aid profecution to be tranfrailfc^l to the jullicct of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and the (ulticei ol fuch 
adjoining county court (hall hear and determine the 
fjinc in the fame manner as' if fuch prolecution had 
been originally Inftituted, therein.

XIV. And bt it tnaatd, That if the attorney.general, 
or the prolecutor for the Itate, (hall lugged to any coun 
ty court before phom an indictment it or may be de 
pending, that the Itate cannot have a fair and impartial 
trial in fuch court, it (hall and may be lawful for the

have full power ami authority to hear ant deter- faid court, in their difcretion, to order and direft the' 

" fucb tutu and aftiant. ^ record of their proceedings w tbt faid urefecnttun to k«
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